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[*lCoung DCity fiTown f]Vittage
(So,ccl ono,

of Machias

Local Law No. 2 of the year 20 1s

A local ,r* regulatintg the use of public sewers and drains, the lnstallation and conneclion of building

sewers arnd the discharge of water and wastes lnto the public sewer systems; providing for

violatlons thereof; in the Town of Machias

Be it enacted by the

flcounty nclty
(Se,ecl ona,

qf Machias

Town Board

ffiTown IVitlage

ofthe

as follows:

ARTICI-E 1

SI{ORT TITLE, PURPOSE AND APPLTCABILITY

Sectlon 101 - SHoRTTtTtE

Fol'bret/ity and ease of contmunlcatlon, thls Law may be clted as the Town of Machlas Sewer Use Law

Sectlon 102 - GENEn.qt Punprlse

Thegeneral purposeof thisLawlsthefollowlng; Toprovideforefficient,economlc,envlronmentallysafe,arrd
legal operation of the Town's POTW,

Sectlon 103 - SPEqHc Punpo,sEs

The specific purposes of this Law are the following:

(lf addlUonal spacer ls nooded, attaoh pagos tho samo slzo as thls shoet, and numbor eactr.)

DOS-0239-t-l (Rev. 0ai14)



(1) To prevent the rntroduction of substances rnto the porw that wilr:

(a) tnterfere with the pOTW ln any way,

(b) pass through the Porw to the state's waters and cause contraventlon of standards for thosewaters ()r cause violatlon of the pOTW,s SpDES permlt,

(c) lncrr:ase the cost or otherwlse hampor the disposal of porW sludge and/or residuals,

(d) end,anger munlcipal employees,

(e) caus;e air poilution, or groundwater poilutron, drrectry or rndrrectry,

(f) causr-., dlrectly or indirectly, any publlc nuisance condlUon.

(2) To prevent n()w sources of lnllltratlon and lnflow and, as much as possible, elimlnate exlsting sources oflnRltratlon and lnflow,

(3) To assure that new sewers and connections are properly constructed.

(4) To provlde f'or equitable dlstrlbution to all users of the porw of all costs, associated wlth sewagetransmlssion, treatment, and reslduals dlsposal, ancl to provlde for the collecgon of such costs.

s[cfloN104-Appuc Btuw

Thls Law shall ap6rly to all areas wlthln the Town of Machias as well as all areas delivering sewage to porw
owned by the Town.

ARTICLE 2

DEFINIIIONS

Sectlon 201 . DEIINED TERMIi

Unless otherwlse :;tated ln the sectlon where the term is used in thls Law, the meanlng of ternrs used in thisLaw shall be as stated below. when not lnconsistent rvlth the context, the present tense shall lnclude the future, andwords used ln the plural shall lnclude the sln8ular and vlce versa, Furtherrnore, a masculine pronoun shall Include thefemlnlne. Shall Is mandatory; may ls permlssive.

Abnormol sewoge - sewalle whose concentratlon of one or more characterlstics of normal sewage exceeds themaxlmum concentratlons of the characteristlcs of normal sewage. see Normal sewage.

Act or "THE ACf"'The Federal water Pollutlon control Act, also known as tlre clean water Act, as amended, 33 u,s.c.1251, et seq., as may be anrended,

Admlnlstrotor - The Regional Admlnlstrator of the united states Environmental protectlon Agency (USEpA), Reglon 2.

Ammonla 'The result obtaitled, uslng an approved laboratory procedure, to determine the quanUty of ammonia in asample, expressed as mllllgrams of nltrogen per llter.

Amerlcon soclety lorTestlng and Moterlols - The latest edltion of any ASTM specltication, when stlpulated ln this Law.



Appllcont' That person ll'ho makes application for any permit, The applicant may be an owner, new or old, or his
agent,

Approval Authotlty - The USEPA, or the ln the event NYSDEc ls delegated approval authority responsibility by the
USEPA,

Approved Loboratory Procedure'The procedures deflned as'standard Methods'ln thls article, or other procedures
approved by the Dlrectot, for flow measurement or determination of the concentratlon of pollutants or their
surrogates ln waters, wastewaters, and/or sludges,

Authorlzed Representotlv'e of lhe tndusttlol user -An authorlaed representatlve of the industrial user may be:

(a) Aprinclpalexecutiveofficerofatleastthelevelofvlce.presldent,lfthelndustrialuserisacorporation;

(b) A general partner or proprletor, lf the lndustrial user ls a partnershlp or proprietorshlp, respectively;

(c) A d uly authorl red representatlve of the lndivldual deslgnated above, if such representatlve ls responsible
for the overall operatlon of the facllitles from whlch the indlrect dLcharge orlglnates,

Elochemlcal oxygen Demond - The quantlty of orygen utlllzed ln a blochemical oxidatlon of organlc matter under
standard laboratory procerlures in 5 days at 2oo c. The laboratory deterrnlnatlons shall be made ln accordance wlth the
examinationandanalytical proceduressetforthlnthemostrecenteditlon of stondordMethodsfortheExomtnationof
Woter, sewoge, ond lnduslrlol Wostes published Jolntly by the Arnerlcan public Health Assoclation, the Amerlcan Water
Works Associatlon and the Water pollution Control Federatlon.

Boord - The Town of Machlas Town Boarcl.

Bullder 'Any person who undertakes to construct a building or any part of a bullding elther under contract or for
resale"

Bulldlng Droln -'fhal part of the lowest horlzontal plplng of a bulldlng drainage system whlch receives the dlscharge
from soll, waste, and other drainage plpes lnslde the bulldlng walls, and conveys lt to the bullding lateral, vrhlch begins
flve (5) feet outslde the lnn,er face of the bulldlng wall.

Eulldlng sewer - That part of the dralnage system whlch extends from the end of the buildlng drain and conveys its
dlscharges to a publlc sewer, prlvate sewer, lndivldual sewage disposal system, vacuum valve, grlnder purnp or other
approved polnt of disposal.,

chemlcol oxygen Demond ' The result obtalned when uslng an approved laboratory procedure to measure the oxygen
requirement of that portlon of matter, ln a sample, that is susceptlble to oxldatlon, by a speclflc chemlcal oxldant,
expressed in mllllgrams per llter.

chloilne Demand - The result obtalned when uslng an approved laboratory procedure to cjeterrnlne the difference
between the anrount of chlorlne added to a sample and the amount of chlorlne remalnlng ln the sample at the end of
a speclfled contact tlme at room temperature, expressed ln milligrarns per liter.

color - The optical density art the vlsual wave length of maxlrnum absorptlon, relative to distllled water. one hundred
percent (100%) transmlttanrce ls equlvalent to zero (0.0) optical density.

Composlte Somple - The sarnple resulting from the comblnation of lndivldual samples of wastewater taken at selected
intervals, for a speclfled tlme perlod. The indlvldual samples rnay have equal volumes or the lndividual volurnes may be
proportioned to the flow at the time of sampling.

connection clwrge (Top Fe'e) - The one tlme appllcatlon fee to offset Town expenses to process an applicatlon for a
connection of a building/street lateral to the public sewer. '[he fee also covers plan revlew, permit lssuance, street
r€palr cogt' and inspection costs. The fee may be scaled to the amount of work lnvolved, or to the slze of the publlc
sewer involved.



control Authorlty' The term shall refer to "Approval Authority", or to the director when Town has an approved
pretreatment program under the provisions of 40 CFR 403.11,

control Monhole 'A manhole accessible to the control Authority in or upstream of the street lateral, such that samples
collected from the manhole represent the discharge to the pOTW,

conventlonol Pollutont'A pollutant that the POTW treatment plant was designed to treat, deflned in accordance with
the Act.

coollng water' The watr:r discharged from any system of condensation, alr condltlonlng, refrigeratlon, or other
s0urces' lt shall contaln nrl pollutlng substances whlch would produce coD or suspended solids ln excerss of five (5)
milligrams per llter, or toxlc substances, as llmlted elsewhere in this Law,

County - Cattaraugus County, New york

Developer ' Any person who subdlvldes land for the purpose of constructin& or causlng to be constructed, buildlngs for
which wastewater disposal facllitles are requlred,

Dlrect Dlschorge ' The dlscharge of treated or untreated wastewater directly to the waters of the state of New york,
(For reference, see lndlrect Dlscharge.)

Dlrector - The Admlnistratlive Dlrector of the sewer system appointed by the Board or hls representative.

Domestlc Wastcs. see Selvage, Domestlc.

Dry Sewers' The sanltary sewer lnstalled ln antlcipatlon of future connectlon to a poTW but whlch ls not used, ln the
meantlme, for transport of storm or sanltary sewage.

End ol Plpe ' For the purpose of determinlng compllance wlth llmltations prescribed by Artlcle 9, end of plpe shall mean
the control manhole, provlrded the samples collected from the control manhole are representatlve of the dlscharge to
the PoTW.

End ol Plpe concentrotlon 'The concentratlon of a substance ln a sample of wastewater at end of plpe.

End of Process concentrutlon - see Natlonal categorical pretreatment standard.

Easement' An acqulred le11al rlght for the speciflc use of land owned by others,

Flootable oll - oll, grease, or fat ln a physlcal state such that lt will separate bygravlty from wastewater by treatment ln
a wastewater treatment far:lll1y.

Flow Rqte - The quantlty ol' liquld or waste that flows ln a certaln perlod of tlme.

Garbage-Thesolldwastesfromthepreparatlon,cookingand dispenslngoffood,fromthehandllngstorage,antjsale
of produce, and from the packaging and cannlng of food.

6rob Somple - A slngle sam;lle of wastev/ater representlnB the physlcal, chemlcal, and blologlcal characterlstics of the
wastewater at one polnt anrd tlme.

Grease lnterceptot - A devirse deslgned to separate and retaln globules of grease, fat and olls from wastewater.
Horlzontal Dlrectlonal Drllllng - A steerable trenchless method of lnstalllng underground plpes, condults anr1 cables in a
shallow arc along a prescribed bore path by uslng a surface launched drllling rig, with mlnlmal lmpact on the
surrounClng area' Dlrectional borlng ls used when trenchlng or excavatlng ls not practlcal, lt ls suitable for a variety of
soll condltlons and Jobs lncludlng road, landscape and rrver crossings.



lndlrect Dischorge - The introductlon of wastewater into a PoTW for treatment and ultlmate dlscharge of the treatedeffluent to the State's Waters, (For reference, see Direct Dlscharge)

lndustrlol - Meanlng or pertainrng to rndustry, manufacturrng, commerce, trade, buslness,
distingulshed from dome:itic or residentlal.

lndustrlol chemlcol suruey - The survey of industries ln New York state, lnltiated by the NysDEC, to determine
chemlcal usage and storage by those lndustries.

ICS Form - The form used by the NYSDEC to survey lndustrles to perform and update the lndustrialchemlcalsurvey.

lnduslrlol User. See User, lndustrlal

lndustrlol wostes ' The llquld or llquid-carrled solld, llquid and/or gaseous wastes from lndustrial manufacturlngprocesses, trade, servlce, r.rfllity, or busrness, as drstrnct from sanltary sewage.

lnltltrotlon - water, other than wastewater, that enlers a sewer system (excludlng bulldlng dralns) from the ground
through such means as dtlfective pipes, plpe Jolnts, connections, or manholes, lnflltratlon does not Indude, and lsdistlngulshed from, lnflow, lnflltratlon ls lnadvertent, that ls, not purposely deslgned or bullt lnto the sewer or drain.

lnllow - lvater, other than wastewater, that enters a sewer liystem (lncludlng bullding dralns) from sources such as, butnot llmlted to, roof leaders, cellar dralns, area dralns, dralns frorn iprings Jnd ,*.rpy areas, manhole covers, cross
connectlons between storln sewers and sanltary sewers, catch baslns, coollng towers, storm waters, foundatlon dralns,
swlmming pools, surface rr;rnoff, street wash waters, or dralnage, tnflow does not include, and ls dlstlngulshed from,lnfiltratlon. lnflow rs purpc,sely desrgned and/or buIt rnto the sewer or draln.

lnterference - A discharge whlch, alone or ln conJunction with dlscharges by other sources,

(a) inhibits or di:;rupts the pOTW, lts treatment
dlsposal; and

processes or operatlons, or its sludge processes, use or

or lnstltutlon, and is

(b) therefore is a t;ause-of a vlolation of any requirement of the porw's NpDES permit (lncluding an lncrease
ln the magnltude or duratlon of a vlolatlon)or of the preventlon of sewage sludge use or dlsiosalby the poTw ln
accordance wlth the follou'lng statutory provlslons and regulationr or puri'rlt, lssued thereunder 1or more strlngent
State or local regulatlons);

i

ii
Sectlon 405 of the Clean Water Act,
the Solld waste Dlsposal Act (SWDA) (lncluding Title ll, more commonly referred to as the Resource
Conservation and Recovery Act - RCRA), and lncluding State regulatlons contalned ln any State sludge
managenlent plan prepared pursuant to Subtltle D or the SWDA),
Clean Alr Act,
Toxlc Substance Control Act, and
Ir4arlne Prrotectlon Research and Sanctuaries Act.

Loterol, Bulldlng' The sewer extension from the buildlng drain to the street Lateral or other place of wastewater
dlsposal.

Loteral, Street - The sewer extenslon f rom the publlc sewer to the property llne or to the entrance to a grinder pump or
vacuum valve installatlon.

Natlonal cotegorlcol Pretrcotment standord, or categorlcal standord - Any regulatlon contalnlng pollutant dlsclarge
llmlts promulgated by the ElzA ln accordance wlth section 307 (B)and 1c1 otine nct (22 u.s.c, Boij, which applies to a
specific category of industrial users, These standards apply at the end of the categorlcal process (,,end of process,,),

tii
iv



NotlonolPollutant Dlscho'rge Ettmtnotton system Permlt- Apermlt isued pursuant to secuon 402 of theAct (33 U.s.c.1342).

Natlonal Prohlbltlve Dlscl\arge stondord, or Prchlbtttve Dlschorge stondord- Any regulation developed under theauthorlty ofSectlon 307 (ll) ofthe Act, and 40 CFR, Secflon 403.5.

Noturol outlet - Any outlert, lncludlng storm sewers and comblned sewer overflows, to state,s waters.

New owner -That lndividual or entlty who purchasecl property wlthln the servlce Area of the Town after the effectivedate of thls law.

New source' Any source, the constructlon of whlch is commenced after the publication of proposed regulationprescriblng a Section 307 (c) (33 u.s,c 1317) Categorlcal Pretreatment standard whlch wlll be appllcable to suchsource, if such standard is thereafter promulgated,

New user - A dlscharger tcr the Porw owned by the Town who commences dlscharge after the effective date of thisLaw.

Normal Sewuge - see Sewage, Normal.

Nulsonce - The use or lack of use of the Porw ln such a manner so as to endanger life or health, or give offense to thesenses, obstruct, or othervrise interfere with the reasonable use or malntenance of the poTw,

oll and Greose - The result obtained when uslng an approverJ laboratory procedure to determine the quantity of fats,wax, grease, and oil, ln a sample, expressed ln milligrams per liter. seeiloatable oil.

old owner - That indivldual or entity who owns or owned a property, wlthin the servlce Area of the Town,s porw,
purchased prior to the efferctive date of this Law, or inherlted the property at any tlme and who lntends to sell theproperty, or has sold the property to a new owner, also the a8ent of ttre oio owner.

other wostes - Garbage (.shredded or unshredded), refuse, wood, egg shells, coffee grounds, sawdust, shavings, bark,sand, lime, ashes, and all 'other dlscarded matter not normally present in sewage or industrial wastes. Also, thediscarded matter not normally present in sewage or industrial waste.

Poss Through' The discharge which exits the Porw into waters of the state in quantlties or concentrations, whlch,alone or in conjunction witlr Discharges from other sources, is a cause of a violatlon of any requlrement of the porw,s
sPDES permit (lncludlng an increase ln the magnltude or duration or a violatlon)

Permit' A temPorary revocable written document allowlng use of the poTW for speclfled wastes over a llmlted period
of time, containing sampllng locations and reporting frequencies, and requiring other actions as authorized by this Law.

Person - Any lndlvidual, publlc or private corporatlon, political subdivision, Federal, state, or local agency or entity,association, trust, estate or any other legal entlty whatsoever.

pH 'The loSarlthm (base 10) of the reciprocal of the weight of hydrogen ions, in gram moles per liter of solution. A pllvalue of 7,0, the pH scale mirdpqlnl, represents neutrality. Values aboire 7.0 represent alkaline conditions. Values below7.0 represent acid conditiorrs,

Phosphorus, totor - See totarl phosphorus.

Pollutant - Any material plar:ed into or onto the State,s waters, lands and,/or airs, whlch lnterferes wlth the beneflclal
use of that water, land and/or air by any living thlng at any tlme.

Pollutlon'The man-made or man-lnduced alteration of the ctremical, physlcal, biologlcal, and/or radiological integrity
of the State's waters, lands and/or airs resulting from the introductlon of a pollutant lnto these medla.



Pretreatment - The redur:tion of the amount of pollutants, the ellmlnatlon of pollutants, or the alteration of the natureof pollutant propertles in wastewater to a less harmful state prior to or ln lieu of dlscharglng or otherwtse lntroducingsuch pollutants into a Porw' The reduction or alteration can be achleved by physical, chemical, or biologlcal process,process changes, or by other means, except as prohrbited by 40 cFR, section 403.6 (D).

Pretrcatment Requlrements -Any substantlve or procedural requlrement related to pretreatment, other than aNational Pretreatment Standard lmposed on an lndustrial user,

;ifl:1r*t 
stsndard or Nottonql Pretreqtment standord - Any cate8oricat srandard or prohibltlve Discharge

Prohlbltlve Drschorge stondard - see Nationar prohlbitive Discharge standard.

Properly shredded Gorboge - The wastes from the preparation, cooklng, and dispenslng of food that have beenshredded to such a degree' that all particles wlll be carried freely under theiow conditlons normally prevalllng ln publicsewers, and with no partirJe having a dimension greater than one-half (1/z) lnch ln any dimenslon.

Powrreotment Plant -I'hat portion of the Porw designed to provide treatment to wastewater, and to treat sludgeand residuals derived front such treatment belng the treatrneni plant owned by the Village,

Publlcly owned Treotment works - Alreatment works, as deflned by section 212 of the Act, (33 u.s.c 1292), which isowned, ln thls instance, hy the Town and the PoTW Treatment plant, This definltion includes any sewers andappurtenances that transp'ort wastewater to the Porw treatment plant, but does not lnclude pipes, sewers, or otherconveyances not connected directly or lndirectly to a facility providing treatment,

Prlorlty Pollutqnts - The most recently revised or updated list, developed by the EpA, in accordance with the Act.

Recelvlng waters - A natural water course or body of water (usually waters of the state) into which treated oruntreated sewage ls dlscharged.

Roof Droln ' A drain installed to receive water collectlng on the surface of a roof for disposal,

Scovenger Wastes - see Septage

septoge' All liquids and :iollds In and removed from septic tanks, holding tanks, cesspools, or approved type ofchemical toilets, lncluding but not limlted to those serving private ,"iidun..r, commercial establishments, lnstitutions,and industries. Also sludgtl from small sewage treatment plants. septage ihall not have been contamlnated withsubstances ol concern or priority pollutants.

septlc Tonk - A private domestic sewage treatment system consisting of an underground tank (with sultable baflling),constructed in accordance with any and/or all local and State requiiements.

serulce Area of the Porw -rh e legally defined bounds of real property from whlch wastewater may be discharged lntothe POTW through the portion of the pOfW owned by the T.own,

sewoge -A combination of the water-carried wastes Irom residences, buslness bulldlngs, lnstltuUons, and lndustrialestabllshments, and such ground, surface, and storm water as rnay be Inadvertently present. The admixiure ofsewage,
as defined above, with industrial wastes and other wastes shatl also be considered ,sewage,,, within the meaning ofthls deflnition,

Sewoge, Domestlc (Domesllc wastes)' Llquld wastes from the non-commerclal preparatlon, cooking, and handllng offood, liquid wastes containlng human excrement and simllar nratter from the sanitary conveniences ln dweilings,commerclal buildings, indur;trlal bulldlngs, and lnstitutlons, or llquld wastes from clothes wasnint unJ/,,. floor/wallwashing. (See Sewage, Sanl,tary),



sewoge, Normol - 5ewagt:, industrlal wastes, or other wastes, whlch show, by analysis, the following characteristics:

(a) B.o.D' (Five Day) - zoso lbs. per million gallons (250 milligrams per liter), or tess,

(b) Suspenoled Sollds'2500|bs. per mllllon gallons (300 milllgrams per ltter), or less,

(c) Phosphorus' 125 lbs. per mllllon gallons (15 mllligrams per liter), or less,

(d) Ammonla '2s0 rbs. per milrion galrons (30 mlflrgrams per riter), or ress.

(e) Total KJeldahl Nitrogen '417 lbs, per mllllon (50 mllligrams per llter), or less,

(0 chlorine Demand '209 lbs, per milllon gallons (25 mllllgrams per liter), or less.

(e) chemlcal oxygen Demand - 2920 lbs. per milllon gallons (350 mllllgrams per llter), or less.

(h) oil and Grease - 830 lbs, per mlllion gallons (100 milligrams per llter), or less.

(l) ultlmate oxygen Demand - 5004 lbs. per mlllion gallons (600 mllllgrams per llter), or less,

lnspiteofsatisfylngoneormoreof thesecharacteristlcs, lfthesewagealsocontainssubstancesofconcern, Itmaynot
be consldered normal sewage.

sewage' sonltory - Liquld tvastes from the sanltary convenlences of dwellings (lncludlng apartment houses and hotels),
offlce buildlngs, factorles, or lnstltutions, and free from storln water, surface water, industrlal, and other wastes. (see
Domestlc Wastes).

sewage Treotment Plant l'water pollutlon contrcl plont)- see poTW Treatment plant

Sewer - A pipe or condult lor carrying or transporting sewage.

Sewer, Comblned'A sewer designed to recelve and transport both surface runoff and sewage,

sewer, Publlc - A sewer ln vvhlch all abutting property owners have equal rights, and the use of whlch ls controlled by
the Town.

Scwer, Sonltury - A sewer whlch carrles sewage, and to which storm, surface, and groundwaters are not lptentlonally
admitted.

sewer, storm (storm Droln) - A sewer whlch carrles storm and srrrface waters and dralnagg but excludes sewage and
lndustrlal wa$tewaters, o$rer than coollng waters and other unpolluted waters,

Seweroge system 'All facllltles for collectlng, reSulatln& pumplng and transportlng wastewater to and away from the
POTW treatment plant,

Seweroge surchorge - The demand payrnent for the use of a publlc sewer and/or sewag,e treatment plant for the
handling of any sewaBe, incjlustrlal wastes, or other wastes accepted for admlsslon thereto ln whlch the characterlstlcs
thereof exceed the maxlmttm values of such characteristics in nornral sewage. (See Volume Charge.)

Slgnlllcont lndustrlol t)ser - see User, Slgnlflcant lndustrlal

slug - A substantial devlatlon from normal rates of dlscharge or constltuent concentratlon (see normal sewage)
sufficlent to cause lnterference. ln any event, a discharge whlch, ln concenlration of any constltuent or in quantity of
flow, that exceeds, for any period of duratlon longer than fifteen (15) mlnutes, more than flve (5) tlmes the average
twenty-four (24) hour conc'entrallon or flow durlng normal user operatlons, shall constltrtu , slug.



stondard lndustrlolclasstllcotlon 'A classlfication pursuant to the standard lndustrial clasiflcation Manual issued bythe Executlve offlce of the Presldent, offlce of Management and Budget, !972, andsubsequent revlslons.

stondard Methods' Procedures contalned ln the latest edluon ol stondord Methoclsfor the Exomtnotlon of woter ondwostewoter, publlshed by the Amerlcan Publlc Health Assoclatlon, procedures establlshed by the Admlnlstrator,pursuant to sectlon 304 (r3) of the Act and contained ln 40 cFR, part 136, and amendments thereto, (ti40 cFR, part 136does not include a sampllng or analytical technlque for the pollutant tn questlon, then procedures set forth ln EpApubllcatlon' "sampling and Analysls Procedures for screenlng of lndustrlal Effluents for prlorlty pollutants, ,, AprlllglT,and amendments thereto, shall be used'), any other procecluie approved by the Admlnlstrator, or any other procedureapproved by the Director, whichever ls the most conservative.

Stote - State of New york.

Stotet Waters - See Watr:rs of the State,

Storm Woter - Any flow resulting from any form of natural precipltation.

substonces ol concern ' Tllose compounds whlch the New york state Department of Envlronmental conservatlon hasdetermlned may be harmful to man or the envlronment.

Sump Pump - A mechanrsm used for removlng water from a sump or wet rveil.

suspended sol/ds ' 'l'he res ult obtalned, uslng an approved laboratory procedure, to determine the dry weight of solids,in a sample, that either float on the surface of, or'are ln suspenslon, or are settleable, and can be removed from thesample by flltratlon, expre,ssed in milligrams per llter.

Top Fee - See Connectlon rCharge

fotol KteldahlNltrogen -l'hesumoforganlcnltrogenandammonlanltrogen, 
Thelaboratorydetermlnatlonsshall bemade in accordance wlth the examlnatlon and analytlcat procedures set forth ln the most recent edltlon of standordMethods lor the Exomlnotlon of woter, sewoge, and lndustrlol wostespubllshed jolntly by theAmerican publlc Healthtusoclatlon, the Amerlcan water worls fusociatlon and the water poliutlon control Federatlon. Thls determlnationmeasures the total concentratlon of the undlgested portlon of the nltrogenous organlc sollds,

Total Phosphorus - The result obtained, uslng an approved laboratory procedure, to determlne the total quantlty oforthophosphate, ln a sanrple of wastewater, followlng the hydrolysrs of phosphorus compounds, expressed asmllllgrams of phosphorus per llter of sample.

rown' Town of Machias, nrunicipal corporatlon of the State of New york located ln cattaraugus county.

Toxlc substances - Any substance, whether gaseous, liquirl, or solid, that when dlscharged to a publlc sewer lnsufficlent quantlties may be hazardous to Porw operation and malntenance personnel, tends to inierfere with anyblologlcal sewa8e treatment process or to constltute a hazard to recreatlon in the recelving waters, due to the effluentfrom a sewage treatment plant or overflow polnt. Any pollutant or comblnation of pollutants ltsted as toxic inregulatlons pronrulgated by the EpA under provrslons of cwA 307 (A), or other Acts.

ultlmote oxygen Demand' (one and one-Half (1x) times BoD) + (Four and one-Half (4x) tlmes TKN),

unlted stotes Envlronmentol Proteclton Agency - The agency of the federal government clrarged wlth theadmlnlstratiott and enforcr3ment of federal envlionmental laws, rules, and regulations. Also may be used as adeslgnatlon for the Adnlrnrstrator or other duly authorized officlai or thts Rgency.

'tset 
- Any person who conl;ributes, causes, or permlts the contrlbuuon of wastewater lnto the poTW.

useh Exlsting - A dlscharger to the Porw who is discharging on or before the effective date of this Law.



user, lndustrlol- A drscharger to the porw who dlscharges non.domestlc wastewaters.

User, New 'A discharger to the PoTW who lnltlates discharge after the effecilve date of thls Law,

user, Srgnrficant rndustrrut - An rndustrrar user of the Town's porw who rs:

(a) subJect to Natlonal categorlcal Pretreatment standards promulgated by the EpA

(b) HavinS s ubstantlal lmpact, either slngly or ln comblnailon wlth other lndustries, on the opera tion ofthe treatment works,

(c) Uslng, on an annual basls, more than 10,000 lbs or 1,000 gallons of raw material containing prioritypollutants and/or substances of concern and dlscharglng i measurable quantlty of these pollutantsto the sr:wer system,

(d) Dlscharying more than five percent (5%) of the flow or load of conventlonal pollutants recelved bythe POTW treatment plant.

'Note: A user discharging a measurable quantlty of a pollutant may be classlfled as non-slgnlflcant lf, at thelnfluent to the porw treatment prant, the poilutant, from ail users, rs not detectabre.

vlllage - Vlllage of Arcade, a municlpal corporatlon of the state of New york.

volume charge - The demand sewer use charge whlch ls based, ln part or wholly, on the volume of normal sewagedischarged lnto the Porw (there may be surchirges, as provlded for ln Artlcle 12). The speclflc charge shall be subJectto approval by the Board' The moneys so obialned shall be used for current operation and malntenance, forretirement of bonded rndebtedness, and for fundrng of capitar projects, of the porw,

wostewater - The llquld and water-carried lndustrlat or domestlc wastewaters from dwelllngs, commercialestablishments, lndustrlal lacilltles, and lnstltutions, together wlth any groundwater, surface water, and storm waterthat may be present, whether treated or untreated, whlch is contrlbu;d lnto or permltted to enter the porw.

wostewoter Dlschorge permlt - A permlt as set forth in Artlcle 10 of thls Law,

wostewoter, lJnusual Strength or Chorocter- see sevrage of Unusual strength or character

woters ol the Stote - All streams, lakes, ponds, marshes, water courses, v/aterways, wells, sprlngs, reservoirs, aquifers,lrrlgatlon systems, dralnager systenls, and all other bodles or accumulations of water, surface or underground, natural

;#::l:'t', 
publlc or private, rvhlch are contalned within, flovr through. or border upon the state-or any porilon

Sectlon 202 - ABsREvlATtoNs

The following abbrevlatlons shall have the designated rneanlngs:

ANSI

ASTM

AU/WA
BOD

CFR

CPLR

coD
EPA

HDD

American Natlonal Standards lnstltute
Amerlcan Soclety for Testing and Materlals
Amerlcan Water Works Assoclation
Blochemlcal Orygen Demand
Code of Federal Regulatlons
Code of Publlc Law and Rules
Chemlcal Oxygen Demand
Unlted States Envlronmental protection Agency
Horizontal Directlonal 0rllltng
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HDPE

tcs

L

Mg
Msll
NCPI

NPDES

NYSDEC

NYSDOH

NYSDOT

P

PSt

POTW

PPM

stc
stu
SPOES

SWDA

TKN

TSS

UOD

u,s,c,
USEPA

Hlgh Denslty polyethylene pipe

lndustrlal Chemlcal Survey
Llter

Milllgram
Mllllgrams per llter
Natlonal Clay Plpe lnstitute
Natlonal Pollutant Dlscharge Ellminatlon System
New York State Department of Envlronmental ConservaUon
New York State Oepartment of Health
New York State Department of Transportation
Total Phosphorus
Pounds per Square lnch
Publlcly Owned Treatment Works
Parts per Mlllion, welght basls
Standard lnd ustrla I Classlflcation
Slgnificant lndustrlal User
State Pollutant Discharge Ellmination System
Solld Waste Dlsposal Act,4ZW,S.C. 690 L, et seq,
Total Kjeldahl Nltrogen
Total Suspended Sollds
Ulttmate Oxygen Demand
Unlted States Code of Laws
United States Envlronmental protectlon Agency

Sectlon 203 - UNDEnNEoTERMS

Terms not deflned in thls artlcle, or terms found to be ambiguous or lmproperly deflned ln thls artlcle, shall bedefined by the Act, or Regulations, pursuant thereto.

ARTICLE 3
USE OF PUBLIC SEWERS REqUIRED

Sectlon 301 - WAsrE DtsposAL UNTAWFUL

It shall be unlawful fo1 any person to place, deposlt, or permlt to be deposited, in any unsanltary manner, onpubllc or private property, wlthln the Town or ln any area under the Jurrsdrctlon of the Town, any human or animalexcrement, garbage, or obJectionable waste.

SecTIon 302. WASTEWATER DISCHARGE UNuwFUt

It shall be unlawful to dlscharge to any natural outlet, rvlthin Town or ln any area under theJurlsdlction of saidmunlcipallty, any wastewater or other polluted waters, except where sultable treatment has leen provlded lnaccordance wlth subsequent provlslons of thls Law.

sectlon 303 - BultDlNG PtRtvrlr AttowEo oNty WHEN AppRovED wAsTEwATER DrsposAl AvArr-ABrr

No property owner, builder, or developer shall be lssued a bulldlng permlt for a new dwelllng or structurerequiring sanltary facllltles ttnless a sultable and approved method of wastewater disposal, conforming to thls Law, isavailable' All housing constructlon or bulldlng der.iopm.nt which takes place after thls Law is enacted siall provlde foran approved system of sanitary sewers"



Sectlon 304 . PRIVATE wAsIEwATER DIsPosAT UiluwFUI.

Except as herelriafter provided, lt shall be unlawful to construct or maintaln any prlrry, prlvy vault, cesspool,septlc tank' or other faclllty lntended or used for dlsposal of wastewater generated by property requlred to beconnected to the publlc:iewer.

Sectlon 30S - CoNNEcfloN ro puBuc SEwrR REqutREo

The owner of any real property whlch generates sewage and whlch abuts on any street or rlght of way lnwhich a publlc sanltary sewer ls located ts herebyiequlrerl at hls 
"*p"nr", 

to lnstall sultable iollet facilliles thereln, andto connect such facilltles dlrectly wlth the proper publlc sewer ln accordance wlth the provlslons of thls local law, wlthlnsix (6) months after the date of offlclal noilce to do so. Ihls sectlon shail not apply to the extent lt would requlre anowner to lnstallmore than one hundred flfty (150)feet of sewer p€r user untt connecred wlth the user untts forproperty ln unltary ownershlp ln one location aggreSated. such connectlon may requlre the lnstallalon of a grlnderpump and appurtenances or a vacuum valve and appurtenances by the owner conslstent wlth the Town,s plan ofservlce for the area and dr:pendent upon the characteristics of the owner's property and the public sewer avallable toIt; the Town may accept ownership and responslblllty for the operatlon and malntenance of a grlnder pump or vacuumvalve after approval of lts lnstallatlon. lf such grinder puntp or vacuum valve lnstallatlon ls made by the Torarn, theproperty owner shall provlde easement rlShts and modlfy the property owne/s electrlcal and plumbing configuratlonto accommodate such lnstallatlon. The tlme wlthln whlch such connectlon rnust be made may be extended by theDlrector for good cause shown. Any such extenslon shall be revlewed annually by the Board. Nothing ln this sectionshall be construed to prevent connectlon by propertles not hereby requlred to become connected.

Sectlon 306 - UMrIAIloN orN UsE or pusuc SEwrRs

The use of the Town publlc sewers shall be strlctly llmlted and restricted, except as provlded ln section it07, torecelve and accept the disr:harge of sewage and other wastes, lncluding lndustrial wastes, generated on, or disclrargedfrom real property wlthin the bounds of the Servlce Area of the pOTW.

sectlon 307 ' wAsIEwATER rRoM ot rstot rHE Porw sERvrcE AREA - INTER-MUNrcrpAt AGnEEMENTS

The Board, on the recommendation of the Dlrector, and wlth the approval of the village shall have theauthority to enter lnto agreements to accept sewage and other wastes, including lndustrial wastes, generated by ordlscharged from persons outslde the servlce area of the pOTW.

lf the person ls a munlclpality, that munlcipallty shall have enacted a sewer use Law as restricuve on thedlscharge of sewage and other wastes as the restrrcilons contalned rn thrs Law.

lf the person ls not a municlpallty the discharge shall be made only wlth the expressed written consent of theDlrector (the issuance of a permlt) settlng forth the terms and conditlons of such a dlscharge.

The authority contalned ln thls section is subiect to the provlsions of the contract between the Town and theVillage.

Sectlon 308 - MonAToRtuM

At the recommendation of the Director, who determlnes that:

(1) one or more segments of the PoTW ls exceeding lts hydraulic capacity at any time

(2) any specific purpose of thls Law ls belng vlolated the Board shall have the authority to llmlt or denynew connections to the Po'rw until the conditlons leading to the moratorium are corrected. Such correction may beby:

(:onstruction of new facllitles
enlarging existing facilities
(:orreclion of inflow and lnfiltration

(i)
(2)

(3)
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(4) cleanlng and repalrlng of exlsting facllitles

Sectlon 309 - BAsts or SEWER UsE REqutnEMEr{r

All requlrements, directlves, and orders calllng for mandatory use of the sewers, wlthln the service Area of thePoTW, for the proper dlscharge of sewage and other wastes, including lndustrial wastes, shall be establlshed ancl glvenby the Board, NYSDEc, usEPA, and/or other such state or federal ag-encies, whlch have enforcement powers.

ARTICLE 4

PRIVATE WASTEWATER DISPOSAT

sectlon 401 ' Pu'uc sEwrR UMvAITABLE - pnvem wesrEwAr.R DEposA. Rrqurnro

where a publlc sewer ls not avallable, under the provlsions of secilon 304, the bulldlng lateral shall beconnected to a private wastewater dlsposal system complylng wlth the provlslons of the sanitary code ,f thecattarauSus county Health Dlstrlct to be enforced by ttre catiariugus cou;liy Health Department.

Sectlon 402 - DtREqr CoNNEcnoN To NEw puBUc SEWTR:, REqutR[o

At such tlme as a publlc sewer becomes available to a property served by a prlvate wastewater disposalsystem' a direct connectlon shall be made to the public ,"*u, *ithln slx'(6) months after date of officlal notlce, incompliance wlth this local law, and any septlc tanks, cesspools, and slmilar prfuate wastewater disposal facllitles shall becleaned of sludge and fllled wlth dense materlal acceptable to the Dlrectoiso as to prevent the collapse of the faclllty atthe owners expense unless the deslgn of the Public sewer permlts the discharge of septic tank effluent to the public
Sewer.

Sectlon 403 - ADD|TtoNer Rr:qurnenarlns

No statement contalned ln thls article shall be construed to lnterfere with any addltlonal requlrements; thatmay be lmposed by the Hea lth officer of the state of New York, county of cattaraugus or local munlclpal Bovernrnent.

ARTICLE 5

NEW SEWERS or SEWER EXTENSTONS

Sectlon 501 - pRopER DEslGN

New sanitary sewers and all extenslons to sanitary sewers owned and operated by the Town shall be deslgnetl,by a professlonal llcensed t0 practice sewer deslgn ln the state, in accordance with the latest additlon of Recommendedstandards for sewage works, as adopted by the Great Lakes - upper Misslsslppl Rlver Board of statesanitary Engineers
lTen stote stondordsl, and ln strlct conformance with all requlrements or tne i.tysorc. plans and speclflcagons shall besubmltted to, and written approval shall be obtained from the Director, the cattaraugus county Health Departrnent,
and the NYsDEc, before initiating any constrttctlon, The design shall anticipate and allow for flows from all posslblefuture extensions or developments within the lmmedlate drainage area.

section 502 A - NEw sEwERs susJEcrro AppaovAl, FEEs, rNspEqroil, TGsnNG, A?ro REponnNG

whert a property ol^'ner, builder, or developer proposes to construct sanitary sewers or extensions to sanitarysewe6 ln an arca proposed lbr subdivislon, the plans, specificatlons, and method of installatlon shall be subject tcr theapproval of the Director, and the cattaraugus county Health Department, in accordance wlth sectlon so1, :Saidproperty owner, bullder, or developer shall pay for the entire installation. Each street lateral shall be installed anrJlnspected pursuant to Artlcle 6, and inspection fees shall be paid by the appllcant prior to lnltlating construction, Designand lnstallation of sewers shall be as specified in section 503, and ln confoimance with paragraphs 3 through 6 of AlirMspecification c"12' The installation of the sewer shall be sub.iect to periodlc lnspection by the Director, without prior
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notice' The Dlrector shaJl determlne whether the work is proceedlng ln accordance with the approved plans andspecifications' and whether the completed work will conform with theipproved plans and speclflcalons. The sewer,as constructed, must pass the lnflltratlon test (orthe exflltailon test, wiitr prtor approval), requlred ln sec,on s04,before any buildlng lateral ls connected thereto. The Dlrector shall be nouneo 30 days ln advance ofthe start of anyconstruction actions so that such lnspectlon frequencles and procedure, u, ,ry be necessary or requrred, rnay beestablished' No new sanllary sewers wlll be accepied by *re Board untll such construalon lnspectlons have been madeso as to assure the Board of compliance wlth thls Law and any amendments or addiilons thereto, The Dlrector has theauthorlty to requlre such excavatlon as necessary to lnspect any lnstalled facllltles lf the facllltles were covered orothen'vlse backfllled before they were lnspectea so as to permlt lnspection of the constructlon. The Dlrect.r shallreport all flndlngs of lnspr:ctlons and tests to the Board.

Sectlon 502 g - ptANs, SprctflcATtoN, ANo ptpE Trsr REsurrs RriqutRED

Plans' speclflcatlons, and methods of lnstallatlon shall conform to the requlrements of thls Artlcle,componenl$ and materials of wastewater facillues not covered ln thls Law, suc}l as pumplng stations, lift stauons, orforce malns shall be desigtred ln accordance wlth sectlon 501, and shall be ilearly shown and detalled on the plans andspeclficatlons submltted frrr approval, Additlonal force maln detalls are covered ln section s05. when requested, lheapplicant shall submlt' to the Dlrector and to the cattaraugus county Hearth Department, all desrgn calculations andotherpertlnentdatatosulcplement.reviewoftheplansandspeclflcailons. 
Resultsofmanufacturer,stestsoneachlotof plpe dellvered to the job slte shall also be furnlshed, upon request.

Sectlon 503 A - SEWER ptpE

(1) Sewer plpe material shall be:

(a) Relnforced concrete Pipe (Note that non-relnforcer! concrete plpe shall not be useol,)

The plpe and specrars shail conform to AsrM specrfrcatron c 76.
The reinforclng wire cage shail conform to asru specrfrcatron A 15, A 82, or A 1t15, asapproprlate.

water absorption and three-edge bearlng tests shall conform to ASTM Speclflcatlon c 4g7.
'Gaskets shall conform to sections 3.: and 3,4 0f AwwA Specification c 302.

t:ast lron plpe - Extra Heavy

Plpe, flttln8s, and speclals shall conform to the requirements of ASTM speclfication A./4 or/\NSl A 21.11.
Gaskets shall conforrn to ASTM Speclflcation C 564.

f'olyvlnyl Chlorlde (pVC) plpe - Heavy Wall

F'ipe shall be made from Class 12454-B materlals or better ln accordance with ANsl/AsrM
Speclficatlon D 1784.
Plpe and accessories shail conform to the requrrements of the foilowing, with ;r minrnrumplpe stiffness of 46 pSt at a maxlmum deflectlon of five percent (5%),

ANSI/ASTM o 3034 (4,'_ 15')
ASTM F 679 (18'- 27")

Ductlle lron pipe

Plpe, flttln8s, and speclals shall be manufactured ln accordance wlth ASTM specificaticrn A7,16. Plpe shall have a mlnlmum thlckness of Class 50.
Fittings shall conform t(, ANsr specificatron A 21,1r and have a minimum pressure crassrating of 150 pst.

All plpe and flttings shall be cement mortar lined in accordance with ANSI specification A

(b)

(c)

(d)
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21'4 at twlce the speclfled thlckness, and have an lnternal and external bltumlnous seal
coating.

closure pleces shall be jointed by means of a mechanlcal coupllng of the cast sleeve gpe,

Hlgh Denslty potyethylene plpe (HDpE)

Polyethylene pipe shaI be made from a HDPE materrar havrng a mrnrmum materiar
deslgnatlon code of pE 4710, plpe shall be sDR 13.s, rated for a mrnrmurn of 160 psl
working pressure' Plpe (a) having a cilameter of less than six lnches shall be based upon lron
Plpe slze (lPS) and (b) havlng a dlameter of slx lnches and greater shall be based on Erucule
lron Plpe Slze (Drps) outslde diameter (o.0.) wlth permanent rdentrflcatron of the prprng
servlce provided by co-extruded stripes Into the outslde pipe surface. palnt is not
acceptable,

Butt Fuslon Flttlngs - Flttlngs shall be made of PE 4710, wlth a mlnlmum cell classlflcatlon as
noted above' Butt Fusion Flttlngs shall meet the requlrements of ASTM D3261. Molded and
fabricated flttlngs shall have a pressure ratlng equal to the plpe unless otherwise specified
ln the plans. Marklngs for molded flttlngs shall comply wltn ifre requirements of ASTM D
3.26.1. Fabrlcated fltilngs shall be marked ln accordance wlth ASTM t 2206,socket flttlngs
shall meet ASTM D 2683.

Electrofuslon Flttlngs - Flttings shall be PE 4710, with a minlmum cell clasiflcation as troted
above' Electrofuslon Flttlngs shall have a manufacturlng standard ofASTM F1055. Flttlngs
shall have a pressure ratlng equal to the plpe unless otherwise specified on the plans. All

f 11108 
Electrofuslon Tapplng Tees shall be deslgned and manufactured ln accordancerwirh

ASTM F-1055 and shall be supplled wlth an integral ldentlflcatlon reslstor whlch can be
recognlzed by a processor to automatlcally set the proper fusion parameters. All
'electrofuslon fittlngs shall be suppllecj wlth a 24 diglt lso compllant barcode label vyhlch
tiacllltates the fuslon wlth varlous manufactures processors.

l:langes and Mechanical Jolnt Adapters (MJ Adapters) - Flanges and Mechanlcal Joint
i\dapters shall be PE 4Tlotwlth a mlnlmum CellClasslflcation as noted above. Flangecl and
lMechanlcal Jolnt Adapters can be made to AsrM D 3261 or if machlned, must meel the
requlrements of ASTM t 2706. Flanges and MJ Adapters shall have a pressure ratlng erqual
to the plPe unless otherwise speclfled on the plans, Marklngs for molded or machlned
llange adapters or MJ Adapters shall be per ASTM D 3261. Fabrlcated (lncluding machlnecl)
flange adapters shall be per ASTM F 2206.

Iocatlng Wlre (Tracer Wire) - All HDPE plpe dlrect bury lnstallailons shall have tracer wlre
rneetlng the requlrements set forth ln Section 503 D(5).

0ther plpe materials

Other plpe materials requlre prlor wrltten approval of the Director before belng installed"

(2) The minlnrum lnternal pipe dlameter for gravity sewers shall be g inches.

(3) Jolnts for the selected pipe shall be deslgnecl and manufactured such that ,,o,, ring gaskets of the"snap-on" typtt are used.

(4) Gaskets shall be contlnuous, solld, natural or synthetlc rubber, and shall provlde a positlve
compresslon seal in the assembled joint, such that the requirements of Sectlon 504 are met.

(5) Jolnt preparatlon and assentbly shall be ln accordance with the manufacturer,s recommendations.

(6) wye branch fittings shall be lnstalled, for connectlon of street laterals, in accordance wlth secl;ion
506.

(e)

(0
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ueEslIlEWER

Vacuum Low pressure Grlnder

Ploe Materlalg pVC Sch. 40 HOPE
A5TM p-1785

Solvent Weld Fuslon Weld

Mlnlmum Plpe Slze 4 Inches l}( lnches

(7) Notwitltstanding the foregoing provisions of this sectlon 503A, the following standards shall apply tovacuum and low pressurq grinder sewers.

Sectlon 503 Il - SArEry AND tLoAD FAcroRs

selecron of prpe c;rass sha, be predrcated orr the folrowrng crrterla:

Safety factor
Load factor
Welght of soil
Wheel loadlng

1.5

t.7
120 lbs/cu, ft,
16,000 lbs.

utlllzlng the foregoln-g lnformatlon, deslgn shall be made as outllned in chapter lx of the water pollutloncontrol Fedt'ratlon Manual of Practlce t'lo' 9, latesi editlon, DesEn o nd constructlon ol sonltory ond storm sewers, ancl

:[i]l[tj;j'r::ve 
sufflcient structural strength to support att toads ro be praced on the prpe, wrth a safety factor as

Sectlon 503 C - SEWER plpE lilsrAu-ATtoN

(1) Local utilities shall be contacted to verify corrstruction plans and to make arrangements to disconnectall utllity servlces, where reqlulred to unriertake the constructlon work, The utlllty servlces shall later be reconnected.The work shall be schedulecl so that there ls mlnlmum lnconvenlence to rocar residents. Resldents snatt ue providerjproper and timely notice regardlng dlsconnection of utillties.

(2) The construction right-of-way shall be cteared only to the extent needed for constructlon. cleartngconslsts of rentoval of trees vrhlch lnterferc wlth constructlon, removal of underbrush, logs, and stumps, and otherorganlc matter, removal of rr:fuse, garbage, and trash, removal of ice and snow. and removal of telephone and powerpoles, and posts. Any tree rvhlch wlll not hlnder constructlon shall not be removecl, and shall be protected fromdamage by any constructlon equlpment' Debrls shall not be burned, but hauled for disposal ln an approved manner.

(3) rhe public shall be protected from personal and property damage as a result of the constructionwork, --r-'''

(4) Trafflc shall be maintalned at all times in accordance wlth applicable hlghway permits. where nohighway permlts are requlrerl, at least tl?. of astreet shall be kept open foi traffic flow.

(5) Erosion corltrol shall be performed throughout the proJect to rnlnlmize the erosion of solls onto landsor into waters adJacent to or ;affected by the work. Eroslon control can be effected by limlung the amount of clearingand grubbing prior to trenching, proper scheduling of the pipe lnstallation work, minlmiring time of open trench,prompt grading and seedlng, and flltratlon of dralnage,
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(6) The trench shall be excavated only.wide enough for proper rnstallation of the sewer plpe, manhole,and appurtenances' Allowances may be made for sheetlng, oe-wate;ng;and other slmllar actions to complete thework' Roads, sidewalks, and curbs shall be cut, by sawlng, before trench- excavailon ls lnltlated,

(7) under ordlnary condltlons, excavatlon shall be by open cut from the ground surface. However,tunneling or boring under structures other than bulldings nray be p.r'riit.J, such structurei lnclude crosswalks, curbs,Butters, pavements, trees, driveways, and railroad tracks.

(8) open trenches shall be protected at all hours ofthe day wlth barrlcades, as required.

(9) Trenches shall not be open for more than 30 feet ln advance of plpe lnstallation nor left unfllled formore than 30 feet ln the rear of the installed plpe, when the work t, tn progress, wlthout permlsslon of the Dir.ector.

Ifr::J"tU 
ls not ln pro8ress, lncJuding or., ntgt i, weekends, and hoildayi rhe rrench shail be backfliled to 6round

(10) The trench sha.ll be excavated approxlmately six (6) lnches deeper than the flnal plpe grade, whenunsultable solls are encountered, these shall be excavated and replaced wlth select materlals.

(11) Ledge rock, boulders, and large stones shall be removed from the trench sldes and bottonr. The

::il:?jj:'lT."l,'j;:ff:::,* 
at reast tz lncheiror nve (5)reet, at the transitton rrom rock rottom io earth bottom,

(12) Maintenance of grade,
comblnatlon of methods.

(13) No structure shall be undercut unless specifically approved by the Dlrector.

(14) Proper drevlces shall be provided,.and maintalned operational at all flmes, to remove all water fromthe trench as lt enters' At no tlme shall the sewer llne be used for removal of water from the trench.

(15) To proted workers and to prevent cavlng, shorlng and sheeting shall be used, as needed. caving shallnot be used to backflll the trench. sheetlng ihrtl not be removed uut cut off no lower than one toot auove the plpecrown and no higher than one foot below flnal grade, and left rn tr,r tr.n.ru during backflll operatlons.

(16) Plpe shall be bedded according to manufacturer's recommendatrons and as approved by the oirector.

{.17') Bell holes shall be hand excavated, as approprlate,

,r,ro, rnll,tlu rJ'ffirtff,[ff 
lald from low elevatlon to hlgh elevauon. The pipe bett shan be up-gradrent; the pipe

(19) The Jolnts shall be made, and the grade and alignment checkec and made correct.

(20) crushed sl:one approved by the Dlrector shall be placed over the lald plpe to a depth of at least slx (6)lnches' care shall be exerclst:d so that stone ls packed under the plpe haunches. care shall be exercised so that the plpels not moved durlng placement of the crushed stone.

(21) The pipe shall be ln straight allgnment.

(.22) The remalttlng portion of the trench a bove the pipe embed ment shall be backfilled in foot lifu whichshall be firmly cornpacted' crornp3slion near/under roadways, dilveways, irJewatts, and other structures shall bre to95% of the maximutn molsture-density relatlonshlp, as deternrlned byesiut specificatlon D 698, Method D, lce, snow,or other frozen material shall not be used for backfill.

elevatlon, and alignment shall be done by some surtable methr:d or



Sectlon 503 O - HDpE ptpri lNsrAU-AIoN:

(1) ln gene ral, all polyethylene plplng shall be installed ln accordance wlth the reommendailons of theplpe manufacturer, ASTIVI D2774' standard Practlce for Underground lnstallatlon of Thermoplastlc plplng, and thePlastic Plpe tnsritute (ppt) Handbook of polyethylene pipe.

(2) Mechanlcal'ittlnBs utlllzed for transitlons between the plpe materlals shall be installed accorriing tothe recommendation of the HDPE Pipe Manufacturer and the Mechanlcit itttrng Manufacturer.

(3) The plpe shall be handled carefully wlth any gouges larger than 10% of the pipe wall removed fromthe trench and taken off slte.

(4) Plpellnes shall be located on the line and grade as lndlcated on the deslgn drawings. No devlagonfrom the requlred llne or grade shall be made wlthout the authorlzatlon of the Englneer.

(5) TRACER WIRE:

(a)

(b)

(c)

Tracer wlre sharl be instalred wrth ail HDpE prpe drrect bury(open cut) instalations,, suchthat the plpe cnn be accurately located after lnstallation is complete. irr.u, wlre shall be12 AWG steel core soft.drawn hrgh strength tracer wire with a mrnrmum 38or av,erage
tenslle break load, 30 mil hrgh morecurar werght-hlgh densrty poryethyrene jacket comllryrngwlth ASTM-D-1248, 30 vort ratlng, as by copperhead rndustires, rrcl o,. approved equal.

12 AWG steel core hard drawn extra hl8h strength tracer wlre shall be used when installlng
HDPE pipe by method of horlzontal dlrecuonit drilllng (HDD), with a mintmum 1150flavera8e tenslle break load, 45 mil hlgh molecular welght-hlgh clenslty polyethylene Jacket
'complylng wlth AsrM-D-1248, 30 volt ratlng, as by copperhead rndustrres, LLc, or approved
equal.

corroslon proof wlre connectors that are properly slzed for the traclng wire shall be used atall splice locatlons in the tracer wlre. Wire connectors shall be raled for direct trurryappllcatlons and shall make use of a non-hardenlng sllicone based sealant to prevent
rnolsture from enterlng the spllce, wlre connectors shall be Snake Blle or Locklng Snakellite as manufactured by copperhead lndustrres, LLc, DBR-6 Drrect Burry sprice Kt asrnanufactured by 3M Dlvlslon, or approved equal. Maklng tracer wire connecilons bytwlstlng wlres together and taping the wlres together is not an acceptable method ofrnaking tracer wire connections.

lrbove ground utllity markers shall be used at locations requlred by the Director. The utllity
markers shall be of a durable constructlon that ls uv stablllzed; deslgned to withstand
extreme temperatures (-30"F to 120'F), and designed to rebound iror r-"nt*t.r rmpacts athigh speeds. Above ground utillty nrarkers shall be fltted wlth an ldentlfication decal thatnteets the textual requlrenlents of the Dlrector. The utlllty marker shall provlde i160"vlslbllity. Above ground utillty markers shall be provrded wlih a direct bury end. utilityntarker shall also serye as a tracer wire testing station. The utility marker rt rl u" Rtt.aurith lnternal testing termlnals and a cap to provlde protectlon. Above ground utility
markers shall be fltted with a shunt to provide contlnuity through the tracer-wlre termlnal
and brass terminal posts. Above ground utlllty markers shall be ,,Triview 

Test statlon,, asmanufactured by Rhrno Markrng and protectron systems, or an approved equal.

At grade tracer boxes shall be installecl as requlred by the Director. At grade tracer boxes
slrall have a cast lron cap ancl embedded magnet for easy detectron by means of a standard
metal detector. At grade tracer boxes shail be appropriatery desrgned for roadway ordriveway Installations where required. At grade tracer boxes shall be ,itted with aninsulated direct connectlon lo allow locating equipment to be hooked up to the tracer vrirewlthout requlrlng the cap to be removed, The connectlon pornt shail be brass, At grade
triacer box covers shall have locking capability. At grade tracer boxes shall be,,snake pit Lite

(d)

(e)



(6)

Duty XL Boxes" or "snake Pit Roadway Boxes" as manufactured by copperhead lndustries,
LLC, or an approved equal.

(0 The color of all tracer wlre, connectors, utillty markers, and at grade tracer boxes shall be
GREEN for Sanltary Sewer lnstallatlons, meetlng ApWA standaids.

HORTZONTAL OTRECTTONAL DR|LLtNG (HDD) FOR HDpE ptpE:

(a) All Horlzontal Directional Drilling shall be performed per the recommendatlons of the pipe
manufacturer, ASTM F1962, and the ppl Handbook"

(b) lnstallatlon crew shall utilize only personnel well tralned and knowledgeable ln HDDtechnology and operatlons.

(c) All utllltles whlch may potentlally affect the bore path shall be postgvely ldentifled.

(d) 0rilllng flulds and slurrles used ln the directlonal drilllng process shall be contalned antlshall
not be dlscharged on the ground or lnto any watercourse.

(e) An approved traclng wlre for future locatlng of the plplng shall be installed as stated above.

(0 The plplng shall be lnstalled with a mlnlmum depth of cover of 4.5 feet over the top of theplpe at all tlmes.

TRENCHIIlG INSTALLATION OF HDPE PIPE:

(a) '[he plpe should be installed to follow line and grade shown on the deslgn dravrings
llrovldlng a mlnlmum depth of cover of 4.5 feet over the top of the plpe.(b) The trench bottom shall be graderl flat to allow unlform support for the enure length of the
ltlpe' six (6) Inches of No. 14 stone beddlng shall be lnstalied such that unlfornr slupport lsprovlded for the entire length of plpe. After the plpe ls carefully placed an4 untiormly
supported, the trench shall be carefully backfilled by hand to the sprlngllne, wlth No.14
Sitone' care shall be taken to lnsure that the materlal ls worked under the haunches of theplpe by hand" The trench shall then be carefully backfllled wlth the excavator bucket or byfront-end loader to a depth of 12'lnches of cover over the top of the plpe wlth No.1A stone.

(c) lrpproved tracer wire shall be installed directly over the pipe on the top of the No.1A stone,
and the remalnder of the trench shall be backfllled.

JOINING A,ND CONNECTIONS:

(a) HDPE outslde diameter (oD)controlled plplng products shallbe connected using heatfuslon, electrofuslon, and mechanical methods such as MJ Adapters, franges, ancr
compresslon coupllngs. Jolnlng and connectlon methods will vary depentiing upon
rttqulrements for Internal or external pressure, leak tightnes, restraint agalnst longltudlnal
nlovement {thrust load capacity), gasket requlrements, construction and lnstallatlon
rerqulrements, and the product.

CONNECTIONS TO EXISTING SEWERS

(a) Tlte locatlon, slze, and type of piping of the existlng sewers ln whlch the Interconnec,on lsto be made to shall be verlfled to determlne the slze and type of materlals rvhich will berequired to make the interconnectlon. The piplng alignmeni shall also be verlfled.

(b) configurations of the existing sewers, as shown on the records of the Town, are shown
uslng the best lnformation available. However, the actual field condition may dilfer
substantially from those shown. Therefore, special care shall be taken to determine the

{7)

(8)

(e)
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confiSuratlon of the existing sewers and other underground utilities at all locations where
interconnections with the exlsilng sewers are to be made.

Sectlon 503 E - MANHoTE lNsTAu-AiloN:

(1) Manholes shail be praced where there ls a change rn srope or
exceeding 400 lrnear feet; resser maxlmum manhole spacing may be-requrred as a
extension.

allgnment, and at intervals not
condltlon of approval of a sewer

(2) Manhole bases shall be constructed of 3,000 psi (7 day) concrete 12 lnches thlck, or shall be precastbases properly bedded ln the excavatlon by level lnstallation on a nrt, stable subgraoe; where an unstable conditlonexlsts' the unstable materials shall be excavated ancl replaced wi*r compacted granular material. Field constructedbases shall be properly relnforced.

(3) Manhok: walls shall be constructed using precast minlmum 4 foot diameter concrete manhole barrelsections, ancl an eccentrlc top section, conforming to ASTM Specification c*47g, All sectlons shall be cast solid, withoutlifting holes"

(4) All jolntr; between sections shall be seaied wlth an 'o" ring rubber gasket, meegng the samespeclfications as pipe jolnt gaskets.

(5) Alljoints shall be sealed agalnst inflltratlon, Each openlng in the base section for sewers up t,o andincluding 20 inch diameter sewers shall contain a flexible rubber connLctto,ilnstallecl by the manufacturer of th* basesection' Flexible rubber connectors shall be: KoR-N-sEAL Flexible Rubber Boot or oura-seal lll Hydraulic Gasket orequal,

(6) steps for manholes shall be alumlnum or steel relnforced co-polymer polypropylene ASTM c47g orother acceptable to the Ditector, steps shall be lnstalled in each manhole in vertical alignment spaced 12 inches oncenter and shalt be placed rrver the largest bench wall of the manhole. steps shall have a mlnimum tread wldth of 12lnches and shall be preca:it into the manhole sections or other methois of installation may be used with prioracceptance and approval by the Director,

17) All precasit sectlons shall be produced at a plant whlch is approved by the NysDor for manufacture ofconcrete pipe.

(8) The elevation of the top section shall be such th at the cover frame top elevation is 0,5 foot above the10o'year flood elevation (ln a field), 0.5 foot above a lawn elevation, or at finished road or sidewalk grade; alternatively,a manhole lnsert preventin8 the entry of surface water through the manhole cover may be installed.

(9) when loc'ated in a travelled area (road or sidewalk), the manhole frame and cover shall be heavy dutycast iron consistent with rer:ent Town installations manufactured bi, 136urtown lron Works bearing specilicatlon 20.20A' when located ln a lalrrn or in a field, the manhole frame and ioror r.y be non-traffic lieht oiitcast lron, Thecover shall conform to dlmenslons provided by the Town. The mininrum cornt:ined weight of the light duty frame andthe cover shall be 420 +/- 393 lbs. The mating surfaces shall be machlned, and painted with tar pltch varnislr. The covershall not rock in the frame' lnfiltration beiween the cover and frame shall be prevented by proper deslgn and paintlng,
covers shall have "sanitary sewer" cast lnto them, covers shall have lifting holes sultable ior an}i rirtrnJiacking devlce,The liftlng holes shall be designed so that lnfiltration is prevented, The srze and design shall conform to existing Townequipment and practices subject to the approval of the Dlrector with respect thereto,

(10) Benches shall be level and slope to the flow channel at about 1 lnch per foot,

{rr1 The minimum depth of the flow channel shall be the nomlnal diameter of the smaller pipe. Thechannel shall have a steel trowel finish. The flow channel shall have a smooth curvature from lnlet to outlet.

(12) Man hole fnames shall be set in a full bed of mortar wlth no less than two nor more than nlne coursesof brlck or concrete rings as approved by the Dlrector underneath to allow for later elevation adjustment.



Sectlon 504 A - lNn[TMnoN/ExFl.TRAnoN TEsnNG

All sanltary sewers or extenslons to sanltary sewers, lncludlng manholes, shall satlsty requlrements of a flnallnflltratlon test before they wlll be approved and wastewater flow peimltted by the Town. The lnfiltration rate shallnot exceed ils gallons per 24 hours per mlle per nomlnal dlameter in lnches. An exfiltratlon test may be substituted forthe lnflltration test; the same rate shall not be exceeded. The exfiltrailon test shall be performed by the applicant,under the supervislon of the Dlrector, who shall have the responslbllrty for maklng proper and accurate measurementsrequlred' The exflltration test conslsts of fllllng the plpe wlth water to provrde a head of at least s feeiauove the top ofthe pipe or 5 feet above groundwater, whlchever ls hlgher, at the htghesipolnt under test, and then measurlng the lossof water' from the plpe section under test, by the amount of water whlch must be added to maintaln the origlnallevel.ln this test' the test sectlon must remaln fllied wlth water for at least 24 hours prlor to taklng any measurements.Exflltration shall be measured by the drop of water levelln a standplpe;lth a closed bottom end, or ln one of thesewer manholes servlng the test sectlon. when a standplpe and plug'airangement ls used ln the upper manhole in thetest section' there shall ber some posltive method for releaslng 
"ntipp"J}, 

prior to taklng any measuremenrrs.

Sectlon 504 B - TEsr SEcnoN

The test section shall be as ordered or as approved, but ln no event longer than 1,000 feet. ln the case ofsewers laid on steep grades, the test length may be llmlted by the maximum allowable Internal pressure on the pipeand Joints at the lower end of the test iectlon, For purposes of determlnlng the leakage rate of the test ser,1ion,manholes shall be consldered as sections of 48-lnch diameter prp", s reut iong. The maxlmum allowable leakagrl ratefor such a section ls 1'1 gallons per 24 hours. lf leakage uir..a, the ailowable rate, then necessary repa{rs orreplacements shall be made, and the sectlon retested.

Sectlon 504 ( - TEsr pERtoD

The test period, drurlng which the test measuremerlts are taken, shall not be less than two (2) hours,

Sectlon 504 D - ptpE UMptNG

Prlor to testin& the section shall be larnped, Any "jolnt" out of stralght allgnment shall be reali8ned.

Sectlon 504 E . AtRTEsflHc /\lrmurrrvs

ln lieu of hydrostatic testing (exfiltration or infiltration), air testing may be employed. Low pressure air testsshall conform to ASrM specification c 828. All sections to be tested shall be cleaned and flushed, and shall have beenbackfilled, prior to testinS, The alr test shall be based on the tlme, measured ln seconds, for the air pressure to cjropfrom 3'5 PSI tc' 2'5 Psl' Acceptance ls based on llmlts stated ln ASTM Speclficatlon c 828. Before pressure is applied tothe line all connectlons shall be flrmly plugged. Before the test period starts, the alr shall be given sufflcient time to coolto ambient tetnperature in the test section.

lf the test section is below groundwater, the test pressure shall be increased an amount sufficient tocompensate for Sroundwater hydrostatlc pressure, however, ihe test pressure shall not exceed 10 pst,

The test Sauge shall have been recently calibrated, arrd a copy of the calibration results shall be made availilbleto the Director prlor to testing.

Sectlon 505 - Foncr MAtNs

Force mains serving sewage lifting devices, such as grinder pumps and pump stations, shall be designed inaccordance wlth Sectlon 501. Additional design requlrements are:

(1) Trenching beddlng and backfilling shall be in accordance with section SO3 C"

(21 check valves on discharge slde of the pumps shall be installed subject to the requirements of theDirector.

2'l



(3) Autornatlc alr rellef valves shall be placed at high polnts and at 400 ft lntervals, on level force main

(4) Arr rerief and drarn varves shail be surtabry protected from freezrng.

(5) when the dally average design detentlon tlme, ln the force maln, exceeds 20 mlnutes, the manholeand sewer llne recelvlng the force maln dlscharge or the sewagu in.tt u. treatea so that corroslon of the manhole andthe exlting line are prevented. The corroslon lslaused by sulfuric acld blochemically produced from hydrogen sulfldeanaerobically produced ln the force main.

Sectton 506 - TEsnNG or pREssUnE ptptNc

(1) General (Dtp, pVc/pVCo ptpg and HDpE/pE plpe):

(a) Equipment ln or attached to the plpes being tested shall be protected from tlamag*,

(b) provrde outrets to frush rlne, exper air, and to perform specrfled tests,

(c) All flttings and appurtenances must be properly braced and harnessed before the pr(]ssure
is applied' Thrust blocking and mechanical resiratning devices which wlll become a part ofthe system must also be tested at the test pressure.

(2'l lnluat Fhrshtng (Dtp, PVC/PVCO ptpq and HDpE/pE pipe):

(a) The new main shall be filled and flushed to remove dlrt and mlscellaneous debrls from thelnslde of the main.

(b) All entrapped air shall be removed during flushlng, Llnes should be filled slowly urith amaxlmum velocity of 2 fps (feet Srer second), prefelUty 1 fps, whlle r"nrft oir.

(c) 
;;fi:[ffnTili; jil.iii'jl,];iiff&il31 

:H:5:i1;ilT;:L5,:*,necomp,e,,on
(d) Flushing must have sufflcient flow rate to achleve a fluld veloclty of 2.5 fps.

(e) A mlnlmum 2" tap ls requlred for proper flushing of all mains having a diameter of g inchesor less.

(0 \Mlth the permisslon of the water suppller, existlng watermalns may be used as a \ rater
source for flushing however, the following restrictions apply;

(i) The testing contractor is not allowed to operate any valves or hydranB orop*rateany components rvhlch belong to the water suppller.

(il) water from flushlng procedures must be disposed of properly, water may bepiped or gravity-fed to an existing storm sewer with the permission of the owner andEngineer if proper erosion control methods to minimize sediment uurlu.up are userl.Discharge of water lnto a roadway is strictly prohlbited.

(e) The line valves shallbe partially opened and then closed severaltimes under expected linepressure to flush foreign material out of the valves.

(3) Hydrostatlc Testlng of Ductile tron pipe:

(a) Testing of ductile iron pipe pressure systems shall conform to AWWA c600,

(b) Tlte test methods descrlbed ln this sectlon are specific for water-pressure testing. These



methods should not be applled for alr-pressure testlng.

Tests shall be made only after completion of backflll, and at least 36 hours after the last

concrete thrust or reactlon blocklng has been cast wlth hlgh early strenSth concrete or at
least seven (7) days after the last concrete thrust or reaction blocklng has been cast with
standard concrete.

Test pressure shall be held on the plplng for a perlod of at least 2 hours, unless a lonBer
perlod ls requested by the Englneer. Pressure should not fluctuate by more than 5 psl

durlng testing.

All newly lald pipe or any valved section thereof shall be subJected to a hydrostatic pressure

of at least 1.5 times the working pressure at the polnt of the test, or 150 psl, whlchever ls

greater, The system should be allowed to stabillze at the test pressure before conducting
the hydrostatlc test.

No plpe Installation wlll be accepted unless the leakage is less than the nuntber of gallons
per hour, as determlned ln AWWA Standard C-600.

lf the testing allowance ls greater than that described above, the cause of the excesslve

leakage shall be determined and after repairs have been made, the llne shall be retested,
This procedure shall be repeated until the testlng allowance ls less than the maximum
allowable,

(4) Hydrostatic Testlng of Polyvinyl Chloride (PVC)/ Molecularly Orlented PolyvinylChloride (PVCO) Pipe:

Testing of PVC/PVCO plpe pressure systems shall conform to AWWA C605.

The test methods described ln this section are speclflc for water-pressure testing. Th(]se

methods should not be applied for alr-pressure testinS,

Tests shall be made only after completion of backfill, and at least 36 hourc after the last

concrete thrust or reaction blocking has been cast wlth high early strength concrete or at

least seven (7) days after the lsst concrete thrust or reactlon blocklnB has been cast rvith

standard concrete.

Test pressure shall be held on the plping for a perlod of at least 2 hours, unless a lonller
period is requested by the Engineer. Pressure should not fluctuate by ntore than 5 psi

during testing.

All nervly lald plpe or any valved section thereof shall be subjected to a hydrostatlc p!'essure

of at least 1.5 tlmes the rvcrklng pressure at the point of the test, or 150 psi, rvhichever ls

H,reoter, Thesystemshouldbeallowedtostabilizeatthetestpressurebeforecclnducting
the hydrostatic test.

No pipe installatlon vrlll be accepted unlcss the leakage is less than tlre number of gallons

per hour, as determined in AWWA Standard C-605,

lf the testing allov,rance is greater than that described above, the cause of the excessive

leakage shall be determlned and after repairs have been made, the line shall be rete.sted.

This procedure shall be repeated until the testing allowance is less than tlte maxlmum

allowable.

llydrostltic Testlng of Polyethylene (PE) / High Density Polyethylene (llDPE) Pipe:

(a) Testin8 of polyethylene (PE./HfrPE) pressure pipe systems shallconform to allAWIUA hri55

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(e)

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(0

(e)

(s)



speciflcations, the Plastlc Plpe lnstitute (PPl)speclflcatlons, and allspecjflcations of the plpe

manufacturer.

The test methods descrlbed ln thls sectlon are speclflc for water-pressure testlng.
Pneumatlc (compressed gas) leak testlng of PE/HDPE plpe systems wlll be strk:tly
prohlblted.
Tests shall be made only after completlon of backflll, and at least 36 hours after the last
concrete thrust or reactlon blocklng has been cast wlth hlgh early strength concrete or at
least seven (7) days after the last concrete thrust or reaction blocking has been cast wlth
standard concrete.

All newly laid pipe or any valved section thereof shall be subjected to a hydrostatlc pressure

of at least 1.5 times the worklng pressure at the polnt of the test, or 150 psl, whlchever ls
greater,

PE/HDPE plpe has a reduced strength at elevated temperatures. Test pressure must be
reduced when the test section ls at elevated temperature either from service conditions or
from envlronmental condltlons such as belng warmed by the sun. Multlply the test
pressure by the Table 1 (below) multipller to cletermlne the allowable elevated temperature
test pressure.

Table 1 - Elevated Temperature Multlplier

I Use the 80'F multlpller for 80oF and lower temperatures.

PE/H0PEplperequlresanlnltial expanslonperiod. Graduallypressurizethetestsectionto
the test pressure, and malntaln test pressure for 3 hours. Durlng thls lnitlal expanslon
perlod, polyethylene plpe wlll expand slightly. Addltional test llquid wlll be required to
malntain pressure. lt ls not necessary to monltor the amount of water added durlng the
inltial expanslon perlod.

When testing PE/HDPE plpe at pressures above system deslgn, pressure up to 1.5 tlmes the
system deslgn pressure, the maximum test duratlon ls elght (8) hours including tlme to
pressurlze, tlme for lnltlal expanslon, tlme at test pressure, and tlme to depressurize the
test sectlon. lf the test ls not completed due to leakage, equlpment fallure, or for any other
reason, depressurlze the test sectlon completely, and allow lt to relax for at least elght (8)
hours before pressurizln8 the test sectlon agaln, TestlnS at excesslve prcssure or for
excessive tlme may damage the plplng system,

Test pressure shall be held on the plplng for a perlod of at least 2 hours, unless a longer
perlod ls requested by the Englneer. Pressure should not fluctuate by more than 5 psl

durlng testing.

lf the testing allowance ls greater than that descrlbed above, the cause of the excessive
leakage shall be determlned and after repairs have been made, the llne shall be retested.
Thls procedure shall be repeated untll the testing allowance ls less than tlre ntaxlmum
allowable.

S ect I on 507 . t INAL AccE prANcE ANo Wannarrv/Sunrrv

All sanltary sewers and extensions to sanltary sewers constructed at the appllcant's expense, after flnal

z4

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(g)

(h)

(i)

Test Sectlon

Temperature
ofl

s80 <90 s100 s 110 <120 <130 s140

Multipller 1.00 0,90 0.80 0,75 0.65 0.60 0,s0



approval ancl acceptance by the Dlrector, and concurrence by the Board, shall become the property of the Town and
shall thereaf ter be operated and maintained by the Town. Sald sewers, after their acceptance by the Town shall be
guaranteed agalnst defects ln materlals or workmanshlp for elghteen {:18) months, by the appllcant. The guarantee
shall be ln such form and contaln such provislon as deemed necessary by,the Board, secured by a surety bond or such
other securlty as the Board may approve. Prior to the connectlon of t,he sewer extenslon to the public sewer, the
owner shall provide the Town wlth (a) lnstruments of transfer of all property rlghts necessary to operate and maintain
the sewer extenslon wlth acceptable proof of tltle in such property, (b) the certificatlon of a llcensed professional
engineer that the sewer extenslon was constructed ln accordance wlth the approved plans and speclflcatlons and (c)

the guarantee required under thls Section of thls Law.

Sectlon 508 - LnBtuTy lNsuRANcE CovEnacr DunrHc CoNsIRUgroN pERloD

(1) Before commenclng work, the contractor performing the work shall file wlth the Town lnsurance
certlflcates for the followlrrg:

(a ) Workman's Compensatlon and Employer's Ll;rblllty lnsu rance as requlred by the laws of the
State coverlng the contractor;

(b) Personal lnJury Llablllty havlng limits of not less than 5500,000 each occurrence and
5500,000 a&lrega te (completed operations/products, personal lnjury);

(c) Property Damage Llabllity having llmlts of not less than $500,000 for all damages arislng
during the lile of the contracU and shall lnclude, but not be limited to, the following deslgnated hazards:

i Premises and Operatlons;
ii lndependent Contractors;
lil - Completed operations and products;
iv - Property Damage; and
v - Exploslons, collapse and underground;

(d) Comprehensive automoblle llability (includinB non-owned and hired automoblles) havlng
limits of not less than:

I - Bodily lrrJury - each person 5300,000 each occurrence 5500,000
li - Property damage - each ocr:urrence $500,000

(e) All insurance policies must provide for flve (5) business days notlce to the Town before
cancellation and must cover all llabllltles of the Town and be in a form approved by the Town,

(f) The Board may lncrease the minimum levels of liability for the insurance required by this
Section upon determination that a change ln clrcumstances (e.g. lnflation ln damage awards or change in the prevalling
levels of coverage for contractors performing sewer construction) or urrlform requirements of the County justify or
require such increase.

12) Where it is necessary to enter upon or excavate any hlghway or cut any pavement, sidewalk or
curbing, pennission must be obtained from the public entlty having autlhorlty over such public lvay.

ARTICLE 6

BUILDING IATERALS, STREET LATERALS

CONNECTIONS, and FEES

Sectlon 601 A. PERMlI REQUIRED roR SEWER CoNNEcrIoNs

No unauthorized person shall uncover, make any connection wlth or opening into, use, alter, or disturb any



public sewel or appurtenance thereof wlthout flrst obtalning a written permlt from the Director.

Sectlon 601 B - lnrrow/lnrr[uloH PRoxrsmo

No person shall dlscharge or cause to be dlscharged any storm urater, surface water, groundwater, roof runoff,
subsurface dralnage, cooling water or unpolluted lndustrial waters to arry sanltary sewer. Swlmmlng pool dralns shall
not be connected to any sanltary sewer, Area drains may not be conr)ected to the sanltary sewer unless they are
deslgned to transmlt only sanltary sewage and not dlscharges prohlbiterd by thls section.

Sectlon 602' SEWT,R TATERAT PTRMTTS

There shall be two classes of sewer lateral permits:

(1) For resldential, commercial, and institutlonal service,

(2) For service to establishments producing lndustrial wastes.

ln r-'ither case, a permlt application shall be submltted to ttre Director. The permit applicatlon shall be
supplemented by any plans, specificatlons, or other lnformatlon consldered pertinent, ln theJudgement of the Dlrector.
A fee of S50 for a connefiion to a one or two famlly residential structure, S150 for a connectlon to an lndustrial
structure, or $100 for a connection to all other uses, including apartmernt bulldings and commerclal structures shall
accompany the appllcatlon.

Sectlon 603 A - Ntw ButrDtNG llrERAls

A separate and independent building lateral shall be provided I'or every building requiring sanitary facilities.
When, however, there is a bullding behind a front bulldlng, the second lculldlng may use the front bullding's building
lateral, lf there ls no other way to provlde sanltary service to the back truilding.

New street laterals and/or buildlng laterals shall not go under llullding basements. ln llke fashion, a bulldlng
shall not be constructed over an existing lateral; the lateral shall be relocated after the Dlrector has approved plans
showing the relocation. lf relocation is not physlcally possible then the lateral shall be

(1) exposed and totally encapsulated in not less than thrrse inches of concrete, or

(2) exposed and walled and the buildlng rooms above posltlvely ventllated outdoors.

All existlng manholes in or under the basement shall be sealed alr-tlght in a manner acceptable to the Director,
No new marrholes shall be constructed on the portion of the lateral unrter the building.

Sectlon 603 8 - LATIRArs SrRvtNG SEVERAT ButrDtN6s

When truilding laterals are to serve multiple dwelling structures, the bullding lateral shall be sized in
accotdance wlth the metered water use and with sound professional engirreering Judgement,

Sectlon 503 C - I-ATERALS S[RvtNG CoMprExEs

Where a lateral sewer is to serve a complex of industrial, commercial, institutional, or dwelling structures,
speclal design of the building latera I system shall be required. Plans and l;peclficatlons shall be prepared and subrnitted
for alrproval pursuant to this Law.

Sectlon 603 D - DRY SEwEns

Dry Sewers shall lle deslgned and installed in accordance to this Law.
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Sectlon 604 - UsrNG ExrsflNG ButrolN6 LATEMts

Exlstlng buildlng laterals may be used in connection with new buildlngs only when they are found, on
examlnatlon by the Dlrector, to meet all requlrements of this local Law.

Sectlon 605 - ler6RAr Ptpr MArERtArs

Buildlng and street lateral pipe materlals shall be one of the fcrllowlng:

(1) Tar-coated, servlce grade, cast lron sollplpe conformlng to ASTM Speciflcatlon A-74, "Cast lron Pipe
and Fittlngs". All dimenslons, weight and marklngs of the plpe shall conlbrm to the requlrements of ANSI, Deslgnation
A112,5,1, except splgot ends shall be "plaln end", lf gasket jolnts are used.

(2) Polyvinyl chloride (pVC) plpe and fittlngs conforminl3 to ASTM Speclflcation D-3034-73, "SDR-35
PolyvinylChlorlde(PVC)SewerPlpeandFittlngs".Allpipeshallbesultableforgravitysewerservice. Provislonsshallbe
made for contractlon and expanslon at each jolnt wlth a rubber ring. Tlre bell shall consist of an integral wall sectlon
stlffened wlth two PVC retalner rings which securely lock the solid cross-section ring lnto posltlon. Mlnlmum "Pipe
Stiffness" (F/Y) at flve percent (5%) deflectlon shall be 46 PSI when tested ln accordance with ASTM Speclficatlon
o-24t2.

Any part of the building or street lateral that is located withln five (5) feet of a water maln or water service
shall be constructed of cast iron soil pipe. Cast lron soil plpe may be requlred by the Director where the builcling, or
street lateral is likely to be damaged by tree roots. lf installed on flll or unstable ground, the bulldlng or street lateral
shall be of cast lron soil plpe, although other plpe material may be permitted if such plpe ls uniformly supported on a
poured concrete cradle approved by the Director. The distance betwer:n consecutiveJolnts, as measured along the
centerllne of the installed pipe, shall not be less than ten (10) feet, except under abnormal circumstances, ln which case

this dimension may be dinrinished, if approved by the Director, The size and slope of buildlng and street laterals shall be
subJect to approval by the Director, but ln no event shall the lnternal plpe dlameter be less than 4 lnches, nor shall the
pipe slope be less than 1/4 lnch per foot,

Sectlon 606 A - STREET LATIRAT To PUEtIc SEWER CoNNEcnoN

At the point of connectlon of a street lateral to a maln sewer, a standard wye flttlng and sufflcient on+.eighth
(45 degree) bend fittings shall be used. The wye flttln8s shall be lnstalled so that flow ln the "arm" shall transitlon
smoothly into the flow in the public sewer. No lateral connectlon shall br: made to the public sewer which permits the
flow into the public sewer from the lateral to enter at rlght angles.

Sectlon 606 B . [uruRE CoNNEcnoN LocATloNsi As.Bun r DMwtNGs

Ther street lateral, including the wye and eighth bend fittings, shall be connected to the main sewer at the time
of constructing the main sewer, for each proposed lot for either immedlate or future developntent, Laterals installed
for future development shall be fitted a standard plug approved for use by the Director, Allsewer connections shall be
via a properly installed saddle on the main sewer pipe, No portion of the lateral pipe shall protrude into the main sewer
pipe. The location of all lateral conncctions shall be field marked with 0 2 lnch by 6 lnch corrosion and rot resistitnt
board.Thernarkerboardshall extendfromthedepthof thelateral toaminlmumof two(2) feetabovegrade. The
location of all lateral connections shall be lndlcated on a drawing and four (4) copies of this drawing showlng the
as-built location of these connections, shall be furnished to the Director. A refundable deposlt shall be placed with the
Town to assure receipt of these as-built drawings. The deposit shall be placed when application is made; tlre arnount of
the deposit shall be $100 per sheet of plans showlng locations of laterral connections. No sanltary sewer shall be
accepted by the Town until four (4) coples of thls record drawing have been so filed with the Director and the Dlrector
has approved the submltted drawings,

Sectlon 606 C - SprcrAr MANHoTE REqUIREMENTS

When any street lateral is to serve a school, hospital, or simllar institution, or publlc houslng, or ls to serve a

complex of industrial or commercial buildings, or which, in the oplniolr of the Dlrector, will receive wastewater or
industrial wastes of such volume or character that frequent maintenance of sald building or street lateral is anticipated,
then such street lateral shall be connected to the public sewer through a manhole. The Director slrall determlne If and



where this type of connection to the public sewer is required. Conneclrlons to existing manholes shall be made as

ordered by tlre Dlrector. lf requlred, a new manhole shall be lnstalled ln the publlc sewer pursuant to Sectlons 503 D

and 1007, and the lateral connectlon made thereto as directed by the Dlrector,

Sectlon 607 - I..ATEMIS AT AND NEAR BUIIoINGS

Whenever posslble, the bulldlng lateralshall be brought to the bulldlng at an elevatlon below the basement

floor, Euilding laterals lald parallel to a bearlng wall shall not be lnstalled closer than three (3) feet to such wall. The

buildlng lateral shall be laid at unlform grade and ln straight allgnment insofar as posslble. Changes ln dlrection shall be

made only wlth properly curved pipe and fittings. Changes of direction of 90 degrees or greater shall be made with a

cleanout which extends to grade, termlnatlng ln a terminal box set ln concrete. The ends of all bulldlng or street

laterals, whlch are not connected to the lnterlor plumbing of the buikllng, for any reason, shall be sealed against

infiltration by a sultable stopper, plug, or by other approved means,

Sectlon 608 - SEwAGE LIFflNG

ln all bulldlngs ln which any building drain is too low to permit Bravity flow to the public sewer, wastewater

carried by such drain shall be lifted by mechanlcal means and dlschargr:d to the building lateral, on approval of the
Director.

Sectlon 609 A - LATERAL PrpE lNsrAu.qroN

All excavations requlred for the installation of a building or street lateral shall be open trench work unk:ss

otherwise approved by the Director. Pipe laylng and backfilllng, regardless of pipe material used, shallbe performecl in

general accordance with paragraphs 3 through 6 ofASIM Specification C-12, except that trench width, measured at the

top of the in$talled plpe, shall not exceed the outside plpe diameter plus 14 inches and, except that no backfill shall be

placed until the work has been inspected, The depth of cover over the pipe shall be sufflcient to afford protection from

frost, but in no case shall such depth be less than four (4) feet,

Section 609 B " SERvtcE t ATERAIS roR Low PREssunE HDPE SYSIEMS

(1) ln general, all polyethylene piping shall be lnstalled in accordance wlth the recommendations of the

pipe rnanufacturer, ASTM D2774 - Standard Practice for Underground ltnstallation of Thsrmoplastic Piplng, and the

Plastic Pipe lnstitute (PPl) Handbook of Polyethylene Pipe,

(2) All far(long) sideservlcesshallbeinstalledbynrethodof pushing,boring,ordirectional drilling. Open

cutting of roadways will not be permitted unless otherwise authorized by the Englneer. ln the event that lhe

drilling/borlng head becomes lodged underneath the pavement sectio,n, open cutting of the pavement section to

release or retrieve the equlpment will not be allowed rvithout written pt:rmission from the agency havlng jurisdiction

over the roadway.

(3) Locating wire (tracer wlre), as specifled in Section 503 D 5 above, shall be installed with all |IDPE pipe

installations such that the pipe can be accurately located after installaticrn is complete. For lnstallatlon of PE services,

the tracer wire strall be attached dlrectly onto the pipe at intervals of no more than 10 feet, aswell as to the casing pipe

when appllcable, The tracer wlre shall be extended the entire length of the service line (and casing plpe when

applicable), from the tapping fitting, to the grlnder pump and brought to the Sround surface, rvhere it can be easily

accessed for locatlng. An at grade tracer box shall be lnstalled at the locotion of the Grlnder Pump ln accordance with

ttre manufacturer's reconrmendations.'l he tracer wire for the service plpe shall be installed from the grinder pumpr to

the sewer maln, tt shall be connected to the at grade tracer box at the (irlnder Pump and spliced lnto the tracer wire

running alorrg tlre sewer main at the other encl. When the service llne is beinB lnstalled within a PE casing pipe, the

tracer wire for the caslng plpe shall be extended to the ground surface as well, but shall not be spliced with the tracer

wlre for the service line, The tracer wire shall be appropriately spliced using connectors per Section 503 D 5 above'

Any bare/exposed rvire shall be replaced or properly protected agalnst the posiblliW of incidental grounding following

the installatlon, to the satisfaction of the Dlrector. Should the tracer wire break durlng the installatlon processes of any

service, it shall be repalred such that the installation is completed as stDted above.

(4) The pipe should be lnstalled to provide a minimum depth of cover of 4.5 feet over the top of the plpe,
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unless otherwise directed by the Dlrector,

(5) The plpe shall be handled carefully wlth any gouges larger than 10% of the plpe wall removed from
the trench and taken off slte.

(6) HDPE outslde diameter (OD) controlled piping proclucts shall be connected uslng heat fusion,
electrofuslon, and mechanlcal methods such as MJ Adapters, flanges, and compresslon coupllngs. Jolning and
connection methods wlll vary dependlng upon requirements for lnternal or external pressure, leak tightness, restraint
agalnst longitudinal movement (thrust load capacity), gasket requirements, constructlon and lnstallatlon requlrements,
and the product,

(7) All service piplng shall be tested as described ln Sectl0n 505,

(8) Servlce connectlons shall be made utlllzing saddle tapping tees or molded servlces saddles, unless
otherwlse approved by the Director, and shall be afflxed to HDPE mainllne plplng by means of sidewall fuslon or
electrofusion.

(9) Whenever possible, servlces shall be constructed using a slngle plece of plpe. When thls ls not
feasible, and when approved by the Director, several pieces of plplng may be f used together to form a single plece of
plpe. Compression or mechanical coupllngs will not be permitted to connect sections of plpe to be used for any far
(long) slde servlce lnstallation, and must be approved by the Dlrector for use when connecting sections of pipe for use
ln installing near (short) side services,

(10) All service taps shall be made uslng fittings whlch will accommodate the size and dlmenslon of the
mainlineplpe,andtheservicepiping. Thematerlal andsizespecificatiorrsforeachtypeofinstallatlonrequiredshall be
verified to determlne that the individual components of the proposed sl,stem wlll properly vrork rvith each other, and
shail be in conformance wlth the design intent,

(11) Service taps shall be made at 10 o'clock or 2 o'clock orr the clrcumference of the pipe. Construction
shall be as detailed on the design dravrings. Stagter taps along the length of the pipe no closer than 24 Inc.hes apart,

{1?) Near (short) side services may be tnstalled by open-cut method. The trench bottorn shall be graded
flat to allow uniform support for the entlre length of the pipe. Six (6) inches of No, 1A stone beddlng shall be installed
such that uniform support is provided for the entire length of pipe. After the pipe is carefully pla:ed arrd the pipe-layer

has assured them self that the pipe ls unlformly supported, the trenclr shall be carefuliy backfilled by hand to the
springline, ntith No,1A Stone. Care slrall be taken to insure that the matcrial is wcrked unde; the haunches of tlre pipe
by hand. The trerrch shall then lle carefully bockfilled with the excavatcr bucket or by front-end loadei to a depth of
12-lnches of cover over the top of the pipe with No.1A stone.

(13) Each service connectlon shall havc a ser,rice lateral k;t installed on the scrvice lateral, The service
lateral kit (excluding the piping) includes three (3) compresslon fittlngs;, one (1) comblnatlon curb stcp/check vatve
assembly and one (J.) curb box, The curb stop/check valve assembly shall be 304 stainless stcel and havc a tvro-pir-,ce

clst 304 stainless steel housin(. All piastic conrpresslon fiitings are to be molded from polypropylenc and shall be
testerl fol resistance to agin3, pressure rating, tensile s'.rength, and flexrrral strenglh, All components shall incorperrte
contpression fitting connections for easy, reliable installatlon of plping. 'l'he lateral klt shall be rated for 150 psi service.

(14) When tlte service pipe is to bc installed v,rithin casirrg pips, the casing pipe shall be installecl frorn a

polnt r',rilhin 24" of tlre service tap along tlrc main, and vrithin 2il" of the service lateral kit at the other errd of the run.
Tracer wir,g shall be attached to both the service plpe and caslng plpe, and brought to thc surface for future acr:css,

(1.5) When service plping must be installed dourn or up slopes, or under ditches, a rninimura of 4.5' of
(:over must be maintained over the plpe. The maxi..num depth of cover is 8' unless othenvlse autho;'ized by the
Director, as it lvould become difficult and expenslve to nrake repalrr on plplng beyond that depth,

(16) Curb boxes shall be installed at service lateral kits such that they can be adjusted several irrches aboye
or below finished gradc, such that the Tovrn has the flexibillty to adjust the curb box in the futurc. Uniess othenrrise
dlrected by the Director, all curb boxcs shall be adjusted such that they,are flush with the proposed frnlsheo 6rade



dlrectly adJacent to the curb box. A flag or wooden lath shall be lnstallerJ next to each valve box so that its location is

known at all times durlng the course of construction,

(17) As-built measurements shall be taken for all compone,nts of the service lnstallatlon, to lnclude the
mainllne tap, any connectlon polnts, and the curb valve and box, and provide the lnformatlon to the Director for userin
assembllng record drawlngs, Whenever posslble, rneasurements shall be made from the front corners of structures, or
utility poles. Alternate forms of recordlng sald components, such as GP5 erquipment, may be used upon approval by the
Dlrector.

(18) The location of all underground facillties shall be ver,ified and shall include visual confirmatiorr if
requlred. Damages to existlng underground facllities as a result of servlce lateral Installatlon shall be repalred,

Sectlon 610 A - Wrrrnrrcur Jorms

All jolnts and connectlons shall be made watertlght.

Sectlon 610 B - CAsr !RoN PtpE PouREo JotNrs

Poured joints for cast lron plpe shall be flrnrly packed with oal;um or hemp, and the annulus filled with an
approved compound not less than 1 inch deep, The said compound shall be run ln with a single pouring, and caulked
tight, if appropriate for the compound used. No paint, varnish, or other coatings shall be permitted on the Jolnting
material until after the joint has been tested and approved. The transition Jolnt between cast iron plpe and other pipe
materials shall be made with special adapters and jointing materials approved by the Director. lf such joints are
hot-poured, the materlal shall not soften sufficlently to destroy the eflectlveness of thejoint when subjected to a

temperature of 160 degrees F, nor be soluble ln any of the wastes carried by the lateral.

Sectlon 610 € - CAsr InoN PusH JotMrs

Premolded gaskets may be used for hub and plaln end cast lron rpipe Jolnts andJolnts with flttings, if approved
by the Dlrector. The gasket shall be a neoprene compresslon-type unlt whlch provldes a positive seal in the assembled

Jolnt, The gasket shall be premolded, one-piece unlt, deslgned for jolning the cast iron hub and plain end soil pipe and
fittings. The assembled Jolnt shall be sealed by compressign of the gaskrrt between the exterior surface of the spigot
and the interior surface of the hub. The joint shall be assembled follovlnly the manufacturer's recommenclations using
acceptable lubricant and speclal pipe-coupling tools designed for that purpose, The plain spigot end shall be forced lnto
the hub end of the pipe for the full depth of the hub itself. Lubricant shall be a bland, flax-base, non-toxlc material, and
shall not chemically attack the gasket materlal,

Section 610 D - PVC PusHJotNrs

Joints for PVC sewer pipe shall follow the manufacturer's recomnrendations, using properly deslgned cou plings
and rubber gaskets pursuant to the published lnformation relating theroto, and conformlng to the appllcable ASTM
speclflcation ldentifled ln Sectlon 605.

Sectlon 611 A - EulrDtNG Lnnmr/Srnrrr IATERATCoNH[cfloN

(1) The connectlon of the building lateral to an exlsting street lateral shall be made at the upstream
termlnus of the street lateral. Except as provided under Section 502, if a street lateral has not previously been provided,
the street lateralwill be constructed from the existing public sewer to the property line, by a plumber, at the owner's
expense, The street lateral shall be installed with a properly sealed anrl covered clean-out to grade located at the
property line. The clean-out shall terminate ln a metal box lmbedded in concrete.

(2) The cost of constructlng the street lateral from the existing public sewer to the property line shall be
at the owner's expense; all subsequent costs and expense incidental to thre lnstallatlon and connectlon of the bulldirrg
lateral shall also be borne by the owner.

(3) The <lwner shall indemnify the Town from any loss or damage that may directly or lndlrectly be
occasioned by the installation of the buildlng lateral,



(4)

as needed.

It shall be the responsibility of the property owner to nraintain, repair, or replace the bulldlng lateral,

(5) The method of connectlon of the bullding lateral to the street lateral wlll be dependent upon the type
of sewer pipe material, and, ln all cases, shall be approved by the Dlrectrlr. After the installation of the street lateral
has been approved by the Director, the new street lateral shall become the property of the Town. Any subsequent
repalrs to the new street laterals shall be made by the Town at the Town's expense,

SecUon 611 ll - CrEANour RrRrrn/RrRucrnrrrrr

lf, ln the judgement of the Dlrector, it ls determlned that a buildlng lateral, without a property line clean-out,
needs repalr or replacement, the Town may lnstall a clean-out at the property line, at the owner's expense, such that
the street lateral can be maintained independently of the bulldlng lateral,

Sectlon 6U C - STREET LATER T REPIACEMEMT; OwNERsHtp

Any existing street lateral which, upon examination by the Dlrector, is determlned to be ln need of
replacement wlll be replaced wlth a new street lateral wlth a property lirre clean-out. The replacement street lateral
shall be constructed by a licensed plumber. The cost of constructing the replacement street lateral and clean-out shall
be at the owner's expense, Once the replacementstreet lateral and clearr-out have been constructed and approved by
theDlrector,thenewstreetlateralshallbecomethepropertyoftheTou,n, Anyrepalrstonewstreetlateralsshallbe
made by the Town at the Town's expense.

Sectlon 612 - TESflNG

The street lateral, bullding lateral, or the conrbined lateral shall lle tested for inflltratlon/exflltration by (a) any
full plpe method described in Section 504, or (b) by a suitable joint melhod, wlth the prlor wrltten approval of the
Director,

Sectlon 613 A - CoNNEcfloN lr{spEcfloN

The applicant for the building lateral permit shall notify the Dlrector when the bullding lateral is ready for
inspection arrd connection to the street lateral is to be made. The connectlon shall be made under the supervlsion of
the0irector. WhenstreetlateralsarelnstalledpursuanttoSection602,tlrepropertyowner,bullder,ordevelopershall
notify the Director when the street lateral is ready for inspection anrJ connection to the main sevrer, and such

connection shall be made under the supervlslon of the Director,

sectlon 613 l]'TRrNcH lNspEcfroNs

When trenches are excavated for the laying of building laterirl pipes or for laying of street lateral plpes

pursuant to Sectlon 602, such trenches shall be lnspected by the Dire<:tor. Before the trenches are backfilled, the
person performing such work shall notify the Director when the laying of the building lateral is completed, and no
backfllling of trenches shall begin until approval is obtalned from the Dh'ector,

Secllon 614 - Pu8uc SAFETY PnovtsloNs REqutREDi REsroRATloN ot DrsruRtE0 AREAs

All excavations for constructing building laterals shall be adequately protected with barrlcades and lights so as

to protect the public from hazard, Streets, sidewalks, parkways, and othrrr publlc property dlsturbed, ln the course of
the work, shall be restored ln a manner satisfactory to the Director. When installatlon requires disturbance of paved
public roads and shoulders, restoratlon shall conform to the requlrements of the publlc entity having authority over
such publlc rvay,

Sectlon 615 - liIIERroR CttAN-Our

An interior clean-out fitting shall be provlded for each buildlng lateral at a readily accessible location,
preferably Just lnside the basement wall. The fittlng shall contain a 45-degree branch with removable plug or test tee,

and so posltloned that sewer cleanlng equlpment can be lnserted thereln to clean the bullding lateral. The cleanout
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dlameter shall be no less than the bullding lateral diameter.

Sectlon 616 . Cosrs EoRNE By OWNER

All costs assoclated wlth the provlslons of this Article shall be borne by the property owner. 'the property
owner shall indemnlfy the Town from any loss or damage that may be rilrectly or lndirectly occasloned by the
lnstallation of the bulldlng and street laterals, and connectlons and appurtenances.

Sectlon 6 17 - ttlrunts AND AREA DRAtNs SuuEcr To BAcKwArrR

Where fixture or area dralns are subject to overflow as the result of backwater from the publlc sewer system,
accesslble backlater valves shall be lnstalled in the flxture drains of such flxtures or in the branch dralns of such area
drains or an accessible gate valve shall be lnstalled ln the bullding dralrr at lts polnt of entry tnslde the building and
downstreant from any building trap, Nothlng ln thls sectlon shall be construed to permlt area dralns which are
prohiblted by Sectlon 601B of thls law or othenryise prohibited,

Sectlon 618 - DrslcN or BACKWATTR VArvrs

Backwater valves shall be designed so as to provide a positive nrechanical seal against backwater, and, when
fully opened, such valves shall have flow capaclty not less than that of the plplng ln whlch they are lnstalled. Allbearing
parts of such valves shall be of corroslon resistant material,

Sectlon 619 - SpEcrFtcATtoNs foR ExlsTlNG AND NEwry lNsrAurD SEFflc TAilKli

An existing or newly installed septlc tank tlrrough which a connection to a publlc sewer ls made to a Public
Sewer designed to accept septic tank effluent must meet all of the follcrwlng crlterla:

(1) The septlc tank capaclty shall not be less than 1,000 glallons.

(2) The minlmum size of a septic tank lor tanks servlng m ultiple residences located in one bullding or for
any tank which receives any sewage which is not generated by residential users is determlned as follows:

The daily flow for each residential unit where one septlc tank serves multiple residences located ln one
building shall be computed as follows:

Dally Flow ln 6allons

under 5,000
5,000 - 15,000
over 15,000

Number of Eedrooms

One
Two
Three
Four

Flve

Tank Slze ln Gallons

1.5 x dally flow
3,750 + 0.75 x daily flow
daily flow

Dally Flow ln Gallons

150

300
400
475
550

(3) Where a commercial, industrial or lnstitutional facility has a short significant dellvery perlod, the size
of the septic tank shall be increased to the extent required to enable adequate treatment ln the septic tank and to
prevent the flovl of excesslve solids from the septic tank to the public sewer; such slze shall be subject to the approval
of the Dlrector.

(4) The minimu m depth dimension of a septic tank is four (4) feet. The computation of volume of a septic
tank for the purpose of this section shall take into account only a depthr of four (4) feet.
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(5) The total surface area of a septic tank shall be greater than 2.7 square feet and less than 5,3 square

feet per 100 gallons of tank capaclty.

(6) The length of rectangular septic tanks slrall not be less than twlce nor more than four tlmes the wldth
of the tank" The minimum length of a rectangular tank shall be slx (6) f eet.

l7l lnlets and outlets to septlc tanks shall be (1) tee-type or (2) baffled with sanltary tees provlded as a

backup, Gas deflectlon baffles shall be lnstalled on the tank outlet. The tank outlet shall be at least 3 inches below the

tank inlet.

(8) All septic tanks except those servlng one or two family residentlal structures shall have a gravelfilter

box downstream between the septic tank and the publlc sewer to pre'vent tank solids from migratlng to the public

sewer systetn. Such filter shall be lnstalled and maintained by the upstr,eam property owner subJect to the Dlrector's

approval thereof,

(9) All septlc tank lnstallatlons shall provlde for lnspection by the director or his agent by elther a

manhole or inspection port extendlng to the ground surface. These risels will be necessary for alding in tank locatlon,

inspectlon and pumping, Mlnlmum rlser dimension is 20 lnches.

(10) Septlc tank manhole extension rlngs and access coverrishall be made water and gas tlght and shall be

provided with locking devlces.

(11) An owner of property containing only a single dwellinlg unit may make application to the Board for a

temporary variance from the requirements of this section, within three (3) months of the official notice to connect to

the public sewer glven pursuant to Article lll of thls law or up to slx (6) months before the explration of a variance

previously given under this subsection which application shall contain the following statements:

(a) The cost of complying with the requirements of thls section wlll work a severe flnanclal

hardship upon the property owner, taking into account Srants or loans available through the Board

or otherwise. All flnanclal data of the property owner relating to thls assertlon shall be presented

with the application includlng income tax returns, arr lncome statement showing income from all

sources (including income not subJect to taxation) ancl a statement of the assets and llablllties of the

applicant,

(b) The existing septlc tank serving the property is adequate for the existing occupancy of the
property, stating the slze, construction, and condition of the tank and the extent of the current

occupancy of the premlses.

(c) The property owner acknowledges that any rrariance granted under this section has llmlted

duration subJect to renewal, that a substandard tilnk may result in additional operation and

maintenance costs to the property owner for such items as a more frequent pumping of the septic

tank and that it will terminate slx (5) months after (1) tlre sale of the property (the property owner

havlng the responsibility to advise a prospective purchaser of the upgrade requlred upon sale), (2)

there is a materlal lncrease in the occupanry of the property or (3) there is a material improvement

in the flnancial ablllty of the property owner.

The Board may grant a temporary variance from the requlrements of this section under the following clrcumstances:

(A) Theduration of thevarianceshall notexceedthree(3) yearsbutmayberenewedbyfurther
appllcation made up to six (6) months before the date of its expiration,

(B) The Boa rd determines tha t the size and confi1;uratlon of the existing septic tank, consldering

the existing occupancv of the property, will not cause a substantial rlsk of damage to the POTW or its

process.
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(C) The Board determlnes that the cost of fu lly ccrmplylng wlth the requlrements of thls section
will work a severe financial hardshlp upon the property owner.

(D) The varlance shall lmmediately termlnate prir:r to lts stated duration after (1) the sale of the
property, (2) a material increase in the occupanry of tlre property or (3) a material lmprovement of
the flnancial ablllty of the property owner.

(E) A statement of the variance a nd lts duratlon Is recorded with the Cattaraugus County Ck:rk
to provide notice to purchasers of the property to the requirement that full compliance, without
varlance, wlth this sectlon be achleved withln slx (6) nronths after the sale of the property,

(F) The Board may lmpose such addittonal limltations to the variance as lt determines are
appropriate to effectuate the purpose of this subsection of addresslng flnancial hardshlp resulting
from the lmpositlon of the reguirements of thls sectlorr whlle protectlng the POTW and lts processes.

Sectlon 620 - SpgorrclfloNs roR NEwry lNsrArrEo Semc TeNxs

Newly installed septlc tanks through which a connectlon to the publlc sewer is made must meet the followlng
crlteria ln addltion to that set forth in the preceding sectlon of thls Law;

(1) The minimum allowable tank size is 1000 gallons. For tanks longer than 10 ft., a 2 compartment tank
is required. For tanks under 10 ft, Long, a 2 cornpartment tank is not required but ls recommended, The inlet
chamber shall have a capacity of not less than 65% and more than 75% of the total capacity of the tank. The dlvidlng
wall shall extend from the tank bottom to 6 inches above the surface of the tank contents. The two compartments
shall be connected by elbows or by a horizontal slot at least 4 lnches hlgh and 16 inches wlde,

(2) Tanks must be constructed of precast or poured in place concrete, polyethylene or fiberglass,
Polyethylene and fiberglass tanks must be factory assembled, with any baffles in place. Care must be taken during
installation and backfilllng to avoid damaglng the walls. After backfillinrg, the tank shall be inspected by the Director
and, if any damage is present, the tank must be replaced or repaired to the satisfactlon of the Director. When
polyethylene or fiberglass tanks are lnstalled in areas where high groundwater levels may be present, flotation collars
must be used to prevent flotation rvhen the tank is emptled.

Concrete septic tanks shall be coated with a bitumino,us coating to ensure water tightness.

The septic tank shall be placed on a level layer of sand rlr pea gravel to provide an adequate beddlng,

(5) At least one manhole of 20 inches in the shortest dimerrsion is required in each compartment of the
tank. Manholesshall beplacedovertheinletandoutletofthetank, lnaonecompartmenttankamanholewill be
requlred over the inlet and outlet of the tank. All risers shall extend to the ground surface so that the tank may be
inspected and sludge and scum removed convenlently. Septic tank manhole extension rings and access covers shall be
made water and gas tlght and shall be provided with locking devices.

(6) Septic tanks shall be located at least fifty (50) feet from any private drllled well, at least one hundred
(100) feet from any public drilled well, at least seventy-feet (75)feet fronr any dug well, at least ten (10) feet from the
bullding served, property llnes, underground utilities and driveways, h'r a area free from heavy vegetatlon that is

accesslble, or othenrlise as specifically approved by the Director. The top of the tank shall be as near as pcssible to
ground level.

Sectlon 621 - SEmcTANx MAIMENANCE

The service lateral, septlc tank and appurtenances shall be provlded, ov,rned, installed, and maintalned by the
owner of the property generating sewage connected or requlred to be (:onnected to the public sewer.

(3)
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(1) The owner shall cause the contents of the septlc tank [o be pumped from time to time as reasonably
determlned to be necessary by the Director. At the tlnle of pumplng, thrl tank and service lateralshall be lnspected by
the Director for leaks, cracks, or other evldence of fallure, Should any fallure be dlscovered, the owner shall be notllled
to repair or replace the faulty equlpment.

(2) lf the owner should fall to cause the septlc tank to be ;rumped or fall to correct the faulty equlpment
as set forth in the precedlng subsectlon, the Dlrector shall remedy such deflclencles and charge all necessary expense to
the property owner, the collectlon of whlch shall be enforced pursuant to Artlcle 11 of thls Local Law.

(3) Septlc tanks wlll be lnspected by the Director approxlrnately every two (2) years to determlne scum
and sludge accumulation. Scum and sludge shall be measured ln the flrst compartment of a two compartment tank.
Tanks must be pumped when the bottom of the scum layer ls wlthln 4 lnches of the bottom of the outlet baffle or tee
and vrhen the sludge level ls wlthln 8 lnches of the outlet devlce,

Sectlon 622 A . GRINDER PUMP CoMPoNEIIITS

(1) The grlnder pumps shall be complete factory-built and tested Wetwell/Drywell, Semi-posltive
dlsplacement, 1750 RPM Grlnder Pump Statlons, each conslstlng of grlnder pump(s) sultably mounted ln a basln
constructed of hlgh denslty polyethylene (HDPE) for slmplex stations and HDPE or Fiberglass Relnforced Polyester Resln
for duplex stations wlth dlmenslons and capacltles as show on the Contract Drawlngs, NEMA 6P electrlcal qulck
dlsconnect (EQD), pump removal system, stalnless steel discharge assembly,/shut-off valve, antl-slphon valve/check
valve, each assembled ln the basln, electrlcal alarm panel and all neces:;ary lnternalwlrlng and controls. Componr-'nt
type Erinder pump systems that require fleld assembly wlll not be acceprtable due to the potential problems that can
occur durlng fleld assembly.

(2) Ihe pumps shall be capable of dellvering 15 GPM ag,ainst a rated total dynamlc head of 0 feet (0
PSIG), 11 GPM agalnst a rated total dynamlc head of 92 feet (40 PSIG), and 7.8 GPM against a rated total cjynamlc head
of 185 feet (80 PSIG), The pump(s) must also be capable of operatlng at negative total dynamlc head wlthout
overloading the motor(s).

(3) The pump shall be a custom designed, integral, vertica I rotor, motor driven, solids handling pump of
the progresslnS cavlty type wlth a single mechanlcal seal.

(4) The grinder shall be placed lmmedlately below the purnping elements and shall be direst-driven by a
single, one-1:iece motor shaft. The grinder shall be constructed so as to minlmlze clogglng and Jamrnlng under all
normal operatlng conditions including startinS. Sufflclent vortex actlon shall be created to scour the tank free of
deposlts or sludge banks which would impair the operatlon of the pumll. The grinder shall be capable ol'reducing all
cornponents ln normal domestlc sewage, lncluding a reasonable amout'lt of "foreign obJects", such as paper, lvood,
plastic, glass, wlpes, rubber and the like, to finely-divlded particles whlch will pass freely through the passages of the
pump and the 1-1/4" diameter stalnless steel dlscharge plplng.

(5) The tank shall be a Drylvell deslgn made of high derrsity polyethylene, with a gradr: selected to
provlde the necessary envlronmental stress cracklng resistance, Corrugtted sections are to be made of a double wall
construction with the internal wall belng generally snrcoth to promotc scouring. The Drywell accessway shall include a
lockable cover assembly provlding low profile mountlng and watertlght rapabllity. The statlon shall have all necessarv
penetration:r molded in and factory sealed. All discharge piping shall be constructed of 304 stainless steel. The punrp
discharge shall be equlpped with a factory lnstalled, gravity operated, flapper-type integral check valve bullt into t;he

stainless steel discharge plplng. The pump discharge shall also be equlpped with a factory-installed, gravity-opcrated,
flapper-type integral anti-siphon valve built lnto the stalnless steel dlscharge plplng.

(6) Tl're grinder pump station shall have a cartrldge type, easily removable core assembly conslsting of
pump, motor, grinder, all motor controls, check valve, anti-slphon valve, level controls, electrical quick disconnect and
wiring.

(7) All necessary motor starting controls shall be locaterJ in the cast iron enclosure of the core unit
secured by stainless steel fasteners.



(8) Non-fouling wastewater level controls for controlllnll pump operatlon shall be accompllshed by

monltoring the pressure changes ln an lntegral alr column connected to a pressure swltch. The leveldetectlon device

shall have no movlng parts ln dlrect contact wlth the wastewater and shall be lntegralto the pump core assembly ln a

single, readily-exchanged unlt.

(9) Each grlnder pump station shall Include a NEMA 4X, UL-listed alarm panel sultable for wall or pole

mountlng. Tlte NEMA 4X enclosure shall be manufactured of thermoplal;tlc polyester to ensure corroslon reslstance,

The alarm panel shall lnclude the followlng features: external audlble and visual alarm; push-to-run swltch;
push-to-sllence swltch; redundant pump start; and hlgh level alarm capablllty.

(10) The grlnder pump core, lncludlng level sensor assembly, shall have two liftlng hooks complete wlth
lift-out harness connected to lts top housing to facllitate easy core removal when necessary. The levelsensor assemllly
must be easily removed from the pump assembly for servlce or replacement. All mechanlcal and electrical connectlons
must provlde easy dlsconnect capabllity for core unit removal and installatlon.

Sectlon 6228 - GRTNDER PuMp lNsTAulTloN

(U Ground water must be removed from the grinder pump excavatlon to provlde a flrm, drysubgrade {or
the structure, and shall guard agalnst flotatlon or other damage resultlrrg from general water or flooding.

(2) lnsta llation shall be accompllshed so that 1" to 4" of accessway, below the bottom of the lld, extends
above the flnished grade llne. The finished grade shall slope away from l:he unlt. The dlameter of the excavated hole
must be large enough to allow for the concrete anchor.

(3) A 6" lnch (mlnlmum) layer of naturally rounded aggregerte, clean and free flowing, with particle size of
not less than 1/8" or more than 3/4" shall be used as beddlng material under each unlt.

(4) A concrete anti-flotation collar, as detalled on tlre drawlngs, and slzed according to the
manufacturer's instructions, shall be required and shall be pre-cast to the grinder pump or poured ln place, Each

grlnder pump station wlth its pre-cast antl-flotatlon collar shall have a nrinimum of three lifting eyes for loadlng and
unloading purposes,

(5) lf the concrete ls poured ln place, the unit shall be leveled, and filled with water, to the boRom of the
inlet, to help prevent the unit from shiftlng whlle the concrete ls belng poured. The concrete must be manually vibrated
to ensure th(lre are no voids. lf it is necessary to pour the concrete to a level hlgher than the lnlet pipln& an S" sleeve ls

required over the inlet prior to the concrete belng poured,

(6) An alarm device is requlred on every installation. The alarm device shall be mounted in a conspicuous
location, as per national and local codes. The alarm panel wlll be uonnected to the grinder pump station by a length of
6-conductor cable as shovrn on the design drawings,

(7) Proper backfill is essentlal to the long-term reliability of any underground structure. The

recommended method of backfllllng is to surround the unit to grade using Class 1 backfill material as deflned in AS'I'M

2321. Class 1A and Class 18 are recommended where frost heave ls a c,cncern, Class 18 ls a better choicewhen the
native soil is sand or if a high, fluctuating water table is expected. Class 1, 'angular crushed stone offers an added benerfit

in that lt doesn't need to be compacted.

Another option ls the use of a flowable flll (i.e., low slump ccrncrete). This ls partlcularly attractive when
installing grinder pump stations in augured holes whcre tight clearances; nrake lt difflcult to assure oroper backfilling
and compactlon with dry materials. Flowable fills should not be dropper! more than 4 feet from the discharge to the
bottom of the hole to avold separation of the constituent nraterials.

Bacl<fill of clean native earth, free of rocks, roots, and forelgn objects shall be thoroughly compacted ln lifts not
exceeding 12rr to a flnal Proctor Density of not less than 85 percent. lmproper backfilllng may result in dantagcd
accessways. The grinder pump station shall be installed at a minimum depth from grade to the top of the 1 1/4"
discharge line, to assure maximum frost protection, The flnish grade line shall be 1" to 4" below the bottom of the lid,
and flnal grade shall slope arvay from the grlnder purnp station.



Sectlon 622 C - GnrnoeR PuMp TESTING

(1) The Manufacturer shall provlde the services of qual,lfled factory tralned techniclan(s) who shall
lnspect the placement and wirlng of each station, perform field tests,, and lnstruct the Owner's personnel ln the
operatlon and maintenance of the equlpment before the stations are ao:epted by the Owner. Upon completlon of the
installatlon, the authorlzed factory technlclan(s) wlll perform the following test on each station:

(a) Make certaln the dlscharge shut-off valve in the statlon ls fully open,
(b) Turn ON the alarm power circuit and verify tlre alarm is functioning properly,
(c) Turn 0N the pump power circuit. lnltiate the pump operatlon to verlfy automatlc "on/off'

controls are operative, The pump should imrnediately turn ON.
(d) Consult the Manufacturer's Service Manual for detailed start-up procedures,

(2) Upon completlon of the start-up and testing the Manufacturer shall submlt to the Director the
start'up authorization form descrlbing the results of the tests performed for each grinder pump station. Final
acceptance of the system will not occur until authorization forms have been received for each pump station installed
and any lnstallation deficiencies corrected.

ARTICLE 7

INFLOW

Sectlon 701 - NEw lNFLow SouRcEs PRoHtBtrEo

No person shall dlscharge or cause to be discharged any unpolluted waters such as stormwater, groundwater,
roof runoff, surface drainage, sump pump discharge or cooling water to any sewer. Stormwater runoff from limited
areas, which stormwater ntay be polluted at times, may only be discharged to the sanitary sewer by permission of the
0irector,

Sectlon 702 - No RE-coNNEcfloN or lNFrow Souncr ALloweo

It shall be a willful violation of this Law for any person
disconnected pursuant to this Article.

Sectlon 703 - CHARGES ron lNFrov/

to reconnect any lnflow source which has been

The Director is enabled to take whatever action is necessary to <letermine the amount of inflow including the
reguirement for installation of a control manhole. The property from w'hlch the lnflow originated shall be billed tbr
inflow according to Artlcle 12, however, the Board may cause a surchargll at a rate not to exceed live (5) tinres that lbr
normal sewage volume charge,

ARTICLE 8

SCAVENGER WASTE|S

Section 801 - ScAvENGrn Wlsrrs

Scavenger wastes are not accepted at the POTW of the Town.
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ARTICLE 9

DISCHARGE RESTRICTIONS AND PROTECTION FROM DAMAGE

Sectlon 901 - PREIREATMENT STANDARDS

All users of the Town POTW wlll comply with all standards ancl requlrements of the Act and standards and
requirements promulgated pursuant to the Act,

Section 902 - GENtut PRoHrslnons

No user shall contrlbute or cause to be contributed, in any nranner or fashion, directly or indirectly, any
pollutant or wastewater whlch wlll Interfere wlth the operatlon or performance of the POTW. These general
prohlbltions apply to all such users of a POTW whether or not the user ls subject to National Categorical Pretreatment
Standards, or any other National, State, or Local Pretreatment Standarrls or Requirements.

Without limiting the generallty of the foregoing, a user may not contribute the followlng substances to the
POTW:

(1) Any solids, liquids, or gases which, by reason of their nature or quantity, are or may be sufficient,
elther alone or by interaction wlth other substances, to cause a fire or an exploslon or be lnJurious, ln any way, to the
POTW, or to the operation of the POTW, At no time shall two successlve readings on a flame type explosion hazard
meter, at the polnt of discharge into the system (or at any other point ln the system) be more than 25% nor any single
reading be more than 40% of the lower explosive limit (LEL) oI the meter. Unless explicitly allowable by a wrltten
permit, prohibited materials include, but are not llmlted to, garoline, kr:rosene, naphtha, benzene, toluene, xylene,
ethers, alcolrols, carbldes, hydrides, and sulfides, and any other substarrce which the Town the State, or the EPA lras

determined to be a fire hazard, or hazard to the POTW,

(2) Solid or viscous substances which nray cause obstructkln to the flow in a sewer or othervllse lnterfr:re
with the operatlon of the wastewater treatment facilities. Unless expllcjtly allowable by a wrltten permlt, such

substances include, but are not limited to, grease, garbage with particles Sreater than one-half (1/2) inch in any
dimension, animal guts or tissues, paunch manure, bones, hair, hides or fleshlngs, entrails, whole blood, feathers,
ashes, cinders, sand, spent lime, stone or marble dust, metal, glass, stravv, shavings, grass cllppings, rags, spent grains,

spent hops, waste paper, wood, plastics, Bas, tar asphalt resldues, resldues from refining or processing fuel or
lubrlcatlng oll, mud, or glass grindlng or pollshing wastes.

(3) Any wastewater having a pH less than 5.5 or greater than 9,5, or wastewater having any other
corrosive propcrty capable of causing damage or hazard to structures, r:quipment, and/or POTW personnel.

(4) Any wastewater contalnlng toxic polluta nts in sufflclent quantlty, either singly or bV interaction with
other pollutants (lncluding heat), to injure or lnterfere with any wastew.rter treatment process, constitute a hazard to
humans or animals, create a toxic effect in the receiving waters of the POTW, or to exceed the limitation set forth in a

Categorical Pretreatment Standard. A toxic pollutant shall lnclude, but not be limited to, any pollutant identified
pursuant to Section 307(4) of the Act,

(5) Any noxlous or malodorous solids, liqulds, or gases vrhich either singly or by lnteraction with other
wastes are sufficient to create a publlc nuisance or a hazard to life or are sufficient to prevent entry into the sewers for
their maintenance or repair.

(6) Oils and grease - Any commercial, lnstitutlon0l, or indr.rstrial wastes contalning floatable fats, waxes,
grease, or olls, or fats, waxes, grease or oil which become floatable when the rvastes cool to the temperature prevailing

in the wastewater at the POTW treatment plantT during the winter s(|ason; also any commercial, institutional, or
industrial wastes containlng more than 100 me/l of emulslfled oil or Brease; also any substances whlch will cause the



sewage to become substantlally more viscous, at any seasonalsewage temperature ln the P0TW.

(7) Any substance which wlll cause lnterference or pass through.

(8) Any wastewater with objectlonable color whlch ls not,removed in the treatment process, such as, but
not limited to, dye wastes, and vegetable tannlng solutlons.

(9) Any solid, liquid, vapor, or gas having a temperature hlgher than 65 degrees C (150 degrees F);
however, such materials shall not cause the POTW treatment plant lnfluent temperature to be greater than 40 degrees
C (104 degrees F). The Director reseryes the right, ln certaln lnstances, to prohlbit wastes at temperatures lower than
65 degrees C.

(10) Unusual flow rate or concentration of wastes, constltuting slugs, except by lndustrlal Wastewater
Permit,

(11) Any wastewater contalnlng any radioactive wastes except as approved by the Director, ancl in
compliance with applicable State and Federal regulations.

(12) Any wastewater which causes a hazard to human life or which creates a public nulsance, either by
itself or ln comblnatlon, ln any way, wlth other wastes.

(13) Any wastewater with a closed cup flashpolnt of less than 140 degrees Fahrenheit or 60 degrees
Centigrade using the test methods specified in 40 CFR part 261.21,

(14) Any pollutants which result in the presence of toxic llases, vapors or fumes within the POTW ln a
quantit), that may cause acute worker health and safety problems.

Sectlon 903 - CoNcEMrRATtoN BASED UMtTATtoNs

No user shall discharge wastewater to the Sanitary Sewer Systern or to a septic tank whose outfall empties into
a public sewer when any of the pollutant concentrations exceed limits sprrcified below unless permitted by the Dlrector,
upon flndlng that such concentratlons do not interfere with the overall r)peration of the POTW and its ability to meet
the state and federal discharge requlrements, These concentrations shall be applied to wastewater effluence at a pcrint
just prior to discharge into the PoTW. wlth the expressed written,(;onsent of the Director, users wlth multiple
discharge out falls may combine wastes streams by calculation to report on wastewater characteristics,

SUBSTANCE

(1)

Arsenic
Barlum
Cadmium
Chlorlne (Available)

Chromiurn (hex)
Chromium (total)
Copper
Cyanlde total)
Cyanlde (free)

Fluorides
Gold

lron
Lead

Manganese
Mercury
Molybdenum

EFFLUENT CONCENTRATIoN tlMlT - mg/l
(2)

0.2
4.0
0,4

50.0
0.2
1,0

3,0
1.6

0.4
4,0
0,2
5,0
0,5

4.0
o.2

0,0s
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Nlckel

Phenols, total
Selenlum

Silver

Sulfides
Zinc

1,0

4,0

0.1

0,2

6.0
1.0

(1) Except for chromlum (hex), all concentratlons llsted for metalllc substances shall be as "total metal",
which shall be deflned as the value measured ln a sample acidlfied to a pH value of 2 or less, without prlor flltration.

(2) As determlned on a composite sample taken from the tJserJs dally discharge over a typlarl operational
and/or production day.

Sectlon 904 - MoDtflcATtoN oF LtMtrATtoNs

Limitations on wastewater strength contalned ln thls Law rnay be supplemented with more strlngent
limitations when, ln the opinlon of the Dlrector:

(1) The limitatlons in thls Law are not sufficient to prote(;t the POTW,

(2) The llmltatlons ln thls Law are not sufficient to enable the POTW treatment plant to comply with
applicable water quality standards or the effluent lirnitations specifled in the POTW's SPDES permlt,

(3) The POTW sludge will be rendered unacceptable for di,sposal or reuse as the Town desires, as a res;ult
of discharge of wastewaters at the above prescrlbed concentratlcn llmitatlons,

Munlclpal employees or the publlc wlll be endangererd, or

Air pollution and/or groundwater pollution will be caused,

The limltatlons on wastewater strength shall be recalculated not less frequently than once every five (5) years.
The results of these calculations shall be reported to the Board, Thls Law shall then be amended appropriately. Any
issued lndustrial wastewater dlscharge permlts, whlch have limitations, based directly on any limitations, v,rhich rvere
changed, shall be revised and amended, as appropriate,

Sectlon 905 - Dil.ufloN

Except vrhere expressly authorlzed to do so by an applicabler Pretreatment Standard, no user shall ever
lncrease the use of process water or, in any other wav, attempt to dilute a discharge as a partialor complete substitute
for adequate treatment to achieve compliance vlith a Pretreatment Starrdard, Dilutlon flow shall be considered to be
inflow.

Sectlon 906 . GREASE, Otr, AND SAND lurEnc€proRs

Grease, oil, and sand interceptors shall be provided for all non-residential users or when, in the opinion of the
Director, they are necessary for the proper handling of wastewater contErlning excessive amounts of grease, flammable
substances, sand, or other harmful substances; except that such interc{rptors shall not be required for private living
quarters or living units, All interceptors shall be of type and capacity req,uired to meet the discharge standards of thls
local lavr, listed by the lnternational Association of Plumbing and MechanicalOfficials and approved bythe Director and
shall be so located to be easily accessible for cleaning and inspection, Suclr lnterceptors shall be inspected, cleaned, and
repaired regularly, as needed, by the owner, at hls expense.

Scctlon 907 - VrNoausra

No person shall maliciously, willfully, or negligently break, damage, destroy, uncover, deface, or tamper with

(4)
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any structure, appurtenance or equlpment whlch ls a part of the POTW, Any person vlolatlng thls paragraph shall be
subJect to lmmedlate arrest under a charge of dlsorderly conduct and to all other remedies as set forth ln Artlcle 11. of
thls law.

Sectlon 908 - MANHoTE Accrss

No manhole cover shall be rernoved or any object placed in the sewer through any manhole, except wlth the
authorizatlon of the Director,

Sectlon 909 - ENcRoACHMEMT UpoN TowH's Fectrrrrs axo Erurrrarurs

No building, structure, roadway, sldewalk or other lmprovemelrt or modificatlon thereto shall be constructed
over any part of the Town's wastewater facilities or withln any easemenl; for such facllltles without the express written
consent of the Director, Any such buildlng, structure, roadway, sidewall,l or other improvement whlch has heretofore
been constructed contrary to appllcable law or the easement rlghts of the Town shall be removed as promptly as
reasonably posslble after notlce demanding such removal ls given to the owner of the property where such structure is
located, Failure to provide such notlce shall not constitute consent to such encroachment, Fallure to effect sr.rch
removal as provided by this paragraph ls subJect to the enforcement provlsions of Artlcle 11 of thls law,

Sectlon 910 - Burr.orr.rc PERMtrs

No owner, developer or bullder shall be issued a building perrnlt for a new bullding, structure, roadr,vay,
sidewalk or other improvement or modlfication thereto on any real property located withln the Town or located
without the Town and connected to the POTW lf the construction of such improvement would vlolate Section 909 of
this larv,

ARTICLE 10

DISCHARGE PERMITS AND PRETREATMIENT REQUIREMENTS

Section 1001 - WAsrEwArEfi DISCHARGE REpoRTs

As a means of determining compliance rryith this Law, with agrplicable SPDES permit conditions, and wlth
appllcable State and Federal law, each industrlal user shall be requlred to notify the Director of any nerv or existing
discharges to the POTV/ by submittlng a conrpleted lndustrial Clremical Survey (lCS) form and a completed lndustrial
Wastewater Survey (lWS) form to the Dlrector. The Director may require any user Clscharging wastewater intc' tlre
POTW to file wastewater discharge reports and to supplement such nlports as the Director deems necessary, All
lnformaticn shall be furnished by the user in complete cooperation wlth the Director,

Sectlcn 1002 - NorlH(inoN To lNDUsrntAr UsEru

The Dlrector shall, from time to time, notify each lndustrial user of applicable Pretreatment Standa:,ds, and of
other appllcable requlremcnts under Sectlon 20.1(B) and Section 405 of rthe Clean Water Act, and Sut titles C and D of
RCRA.

Sectlon 1003 A - WASTEWATER DtscltARGEs

Nc Slgnlflcant lndustrlal User shall discharge wastewater to the POTW wlthorrt having a valid Wastewater
Disch;rrgePermit, lssuedbytheDirector. SiBnlflcantlndustrial Usersshall complyfullywiththetermsanciconditionsof
their permits ln addltion to the provisions of this Law, Vlolation of a pernnit term or condition ls deemed a vlolatlon of
this Law,
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sectlon 1003 8 - westrwarrR DtscHAnGE prRM]IS REqUtRro tOR stGNtflCAill lnOUSrRnr uSrnS

All Slgnlflcant lndustrial Users proposin8 to connect to or to discharge to the poTW shallobtaln a wastewater
Discharge Permit before connectlng to or discharging to the POTW, Existlng slgnlflcant lndustrlal users shall make
appllcation for a Wastewater Discharge Permit within 30 days after the rrffectlve date of thls Law, and shall obtaln such
a permlt wlthin 90 days after making appllcatlon, The industrlal user making application for a permit shall pay the
reasonable expenses of the Town for revlewlng the permit applicatlon and administerlng the permlt lncluding c()sts
relating to the Town's personnel and facilities and out-of-pocket expenses for such ltems as consultlng engineers,fees
and laboratory charges.

Sectlon 1003 C - OTHER lNousTntAr UsERs

The Director may issue Wastewater Dlscharge Permlts to other industrial users of the pOTW.

Section 1003 D - DtscHARcE pERMtTs ro Sronnn Stwrns NoT AuTHoRtzEo

The Town does not have the authority to lssue permlts for the clischarge of any wastewater to a storm sewer.
This authority rests with the NYSOEC,

Sectlon 1004 A - AppuclrroH ron WasrrwalER DI5CHARGE pennars

lndustrial users required to obtain a Wastewater Discharge lrennit shall complete and file with the Director an
application in the form prescribed by the Town, ln support of any application, the industrial user shall submit, in units
and terms appropriate for evaluation, the following lnformation;

(1) Name, address, and location (if different from the adrtress).

(2) SIC code of both the industry and any categorical pror:esses,

(3) Wastewater constituents and characterlstlcs lncludlng but not llmlted to those mentioned in Article 9
and 10 of thls Local Law and which are limited in the appropriate Catelloricalstandard, as determined by a reliable
analytical laboratoryapprovedbytheNYSDOH. Samplingandanalysisshall beperformedinaccordancewithStandard
Methods.

(4) Time and duration of the discharge.

(5) Average daily peak wastewater flolv rates, including cliaily, monthly, and seasonal variailons, if any.

(6) Site plans, floor plans, mechanical and plumbing pl;lns, and details to show all sewers, sewer
connectlons. and appurtenances.

(7) Description of activlties, facilities, and plant processes,on the premises, including all materials which
are or could be discharged to the POTW,

(8) Each product produced by type, anlount, process or processes, and rate of productlon.

(9) Type and amount of ra$, materials processed (average and maximum per day).

(10) Number and type of employees, and hours of operatlon, and proposed or actual hours of operation
of the pretreatment system.

(11) The nature and concentratlon of any pollutants in the discharge which are limited by any Count.y,
State, or Federal Standards, and a statement whether or not the standards are beln6 met on a conslstent bosis and if
not whether additlonal pretreatment ls required for the user to meet aln applicable Standards,
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(12) lf additlonal pretreatment wlll be requlred to meet the Standards, then the industrial user shall
provlde the shortest schedule to accompllsh such addltional treatment, The completlon date ln thls schedule shall not
be longer than the compliance date established for the applicable Pretleatment Standard. The following conditions
shall apply to thls schedule:

The Dlrector wlll evaluate the data furnlshed by the industrial user and may require additlonal informatlon.
After evaluation and acceptance of the data furnlsherJ, the Town may issue a Wastewater Discharge Pernrlt subJect to
terms and conditions provided herein,

Sectlon 1004 B - PrRMrr MoDtflcATtoNs

Wa$tewater Dlscharge Permits may be modified by the Director, upon 30 days notice to the permittee, for just
cause, Just cause shall lnclude, but not be llmlted to:

(13)

application.

(6)

17)
discharges.

(a) The schedu le shall contaln pro8ress incremen ts ln the form of dates for the commencement
and completlon of maJor events leadin8 to the construction and operatlon of additional
pretreatment required for the user to meet the applicable Pretreatment Standards (such events
include hirlng an englneer, completlng prellmlnary plans, completlng final plans, executlng contracts
for maJor components, commenclng constructlon, completlng constructlon, beglnning operatlon,
and beglnnlng routine operatlon).

(b) No increment referred to in (a) above shallexceed 9 months, nor shallthe totalcompliance
period exceed 18 months,

(c) No later than 14 calendar days followlng each date in the schedule and the l]nal date for
compliance, the user shall submit a progress report to llhe Director includlng, as a minimum, whether
or not lt complled with the lncrement of progress to lbe met on such date and, lf not, the date on
which it expects to comply wlth thls lncrement of progress, the reason for delay, and the steps belng
taken by the user to return to the established schedule. ln no event shall more than 9 months elayrse
between such progress reports to the Dlrector,

Any other information as may deemed by the Director to be necessary to evaluate the perrnit

Promulgatlon of an applicable National Categorical Pr,etreatment Standard,

Revislon of or a grant of a variance from such categorical standards pursuant to 40 CFR 403,13,

Changes in general discharge prohlbitlons and local llrnlts as per Section 903 of thls la!v,

Changes in processes used by the permittee, or changes in discharge volume or character,

Changes in design or capability of any part of the POTtyV,

Discovery that the permitted discharge causes or contributes to pass through or lnterference, and

Changes in the nature and character of the sewage in the POTW as a result of other permitted

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(s)

Any changes or new condltions ln the permit shall include a reasonable time schedule for compliance as sgt
forth in Section 1004 A (12Xa).
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Sectlon 1004 C - prRrrar CoxomoHs

wastewater Dlscharge Permlts shall be expressly subJect to all the provislons of thls Law, and all other
appllcable regulations, user charges and fees establlshed by theTown, permlts may contaln the folowing:

(1) Limits on the average and maximum rate and time of ,Cischarge, or requirements for flow regulation
and equalization.

(2) Llmits on the average and rnaximum wastewater constltuents and characteristics, including
concentration or mass dlscharge llmlts.

(3) The unlt charge or schedule of user charges and fees for the management of the wastewater
discharged to the POTW,

(4) Requirements for lnstallation and malntenance (ln safe condition) of lnspection and sampling
facillties,

(5) speclficatlons for monltoring programs whlch rnay include sampling locations, frequency of sampling
number, types, and standards for tests, and reportlng schedules,

(6) Compliance schedules

l7l Requirements for submission of technlcal reports or clischarge reports,

(8) Requirements for malntaining and retainlng plant rr:cords relating to wastewater discharge, as
speclfied by the Town, and affording the Dlrector access thereto.

(9) Requirements for notificatlon of the Town of any new iintroduction of rvastewater constituents or of
an'/ substantlal change ln the volume or character of the wastewater cc,nstituents being introduced into the poTW.

(10) Requirements for the notiflcation of the Town of any change in the manufacturlng and/or
pretreatment process used by the permlttee.

(11) Requirements for notification of excesslve, accidental,, or slug discharges.

(i2) other conditions as deemed approprlate by the Town t,o ensure compliance vrith thls Law, and state
and Federal laws, rules, and regulations,

Sectlon 1004 D - PrRMtr DuMnoN

Perrnlts shall be lssued for a speclfled tlme perlod, not to exceed five (5)years. A permit may be issued for aperiod less than five (5) years.

Seqtlon 1004 E - PERMIT REtssuANcE

The user shall apply for Permit reissuance a nrinimum of 180 dai's prior to the expiration of the user's existingpermit' The terms and conditlons of the permit may be subJect to modificatlon, by the Dlrector, during the term of tlrepermit, as limitations or requirements, as ldentified ln section 1oo4 B, rlr other just cause exists, T[e User shall be
lnformed of any proposed changes in his permlt at least 30 days prior to the effective date of the change. Any changes
or new conditions in the reissued permit shall include a reasonable time schedule for compliancn as seiforce ln Socticn
10oa A (12)(a).

Secllon 1004 F - PERMITTRANsFER

Wastewater Discharge Permits are issued to a specific user for a speciflc operatlon, or discharge at a specilic



locatlon. A Wastewater Discharge Permlt shall not be reasslgned, trarrsferred, or sold to a new owner, new user,
different premises, or a new or changed operatlon.

Sectlon 1(lO4 G . PERMIT REVocAIIoN

Wastewater 0lscharge Permlts may be revoked for the followlng reasons: falsifylng self-monitoring reports,
tantperlng wlth monltorlng equipment, refuslng to allow the Dlrector tlnrely access to the lndustrlal premlses, fallure to
meet effluent llmltatlons, failure to pay flnes, failure to pay user charges, and fallure to meet compllance schedules,

Sectlon 1004 H - PuBuc NoTtncAnoN

The Town wlll publish ln The Times-Herold or lts successor informal notlce of lntent to lssue a wastewater
Discharge Permit, at least 14 days prlor to lssuance.

Sectlon 1005 - REporTtNG REqutREMEtrs foR PERMnr€E

(1) Basellne Monltorlng Report

Wlthln 180 days after promulgatlon of an applicable Federal Categorlcal Pretreatment Standard, a User
subject to that standard shall submit, to the Dlrector, the informatlon requlred by paragraphs (8) and (9) of
Section 1004 A.

(2) 90-Day Compllance Report

Wlthin 90 days following the date for flnal compliance with applicable Pretreatment standarcls, or, ln the case
of a New Source, following commencement of the lntroductlon of wastewater lnto the pOTW, any User
subiect to Pretreatment Standards and Requlrements shall submlt, to the Dlrector, a report lndlcatlng the
nature and concentratlon of all pollutants in the discharge, fronr the regulated process, which are limited by
Pretreatment standards and Requlrements, and the average and maximum dally flow for these process units
ln the User's facility whlch are limlted by such Pretreatment Standards and Requirements. The report shall
state whether the appllcable Pretreatment Standards and Requlrements are belng met on a conslstent bas;is,
and, lf not, what addltlonal o&M and/or pretreatment ls necessary to bring the User into compliance wlth the
applicable Pretreatment standards or Requlrements. Thls sl,atement shall be slgned by an authorlzed
representatlve of the lndustrlal user, and certified to by a qualiifled professlonal,

(3) Periodic Compllance Reports

(a) Any User subJect to a Pretreatment Standard, after the compliance date of such
Pretreatment Standard, or, ln the case of a New Sourcer, after commencement of the dlscharge lnto
the POTW, shall submit to the Director, during the months of June and December, unless required
more frequently in the Pretreatment Standard or by the Dlrector, a report indlcatlng the trature arrd
concentratlon of pollutants ln the effluent whlch are llmited by such Pretreatment Standards. ln
addition, thls report shall lnclude a record of all dall,/ flows whlch, during the reportlng period,
exceeded the average daily flovr reported in Section 1OO4 A. At the discretlon of the Director, ancl in
consideration ol such factors as local high or low flow r;rtes, holidays, budget cycles, etc., the Dlrector
may agree to alter the months during which the above reports are to be submltted, however, no
fewer than two reports shall be submltted per year,

(b) The Director may impose mass limitations crn Users, which are using dilution to meet
applicable Pretreatment Standards or Requirements, or, in other cases where the impositlon of mass
limitations are appropriate. ln such cases, the report required by Sectlon 1OO5 (3) (a) shall indlcate
the mass of pollutants regulated by Pretreatment Standards in the effluent of the User. Tlrese reports
shall contain the results of discharge sampling and analysis, including the flow, and the nature and
concentratlon, or production and nrass, where requested by the Director, of pollutants contained
thereln, which are limited by the applicable Pretreatmernt Standard, All analyses shallbe performe d
in accordance with Standard Methods, by a laboratory,certified by NYSDOH to perform the analyses.
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(4) Other reports

The Dlrector may impose reportlng requlrements equivalent to the requlrements lmposed by Sectlon 1005(3)
for users not subJect to pretreatment standards,

Sectlon 1006 - tt ow EAUAUzATtoN

No person shall cause the discharge of slugs to the Polw, Eactr person discharglng, into the POTW, greater
than 100,000 gallons per day or Sreater than five percent (5%) of the average daily flow ln the poTW, whichever is
lesser, shall install and malntaln, on hls property and at hls expense, a sultable storage and flow control faclllty to lnsure
equallzation of flo| over a twenty-four (24) hour perlod, The faclllty shalfl have a capaclty for at least fifty percent (50{/o)
of the daily discharge volume and shall be equlpped with alarms and a rate of dlscharge controller, the regulation of
which shall be dlrected by the Dlrector. A wastewater discharge permlt may be issued solely for flow equallzatlon.

sectlon 1007 - MoNtronruc Srarrons (CoNTnor MANHons)

(a) AllSlgnlflcant lndustrlal Users, and other lndurstrlal Users whose lndustrialwaste discharge
has caused or may cause lnterference or Pass-Through shall install and maintaln a suitable
monltorlng station, on their premises at thelr expense, to facilltate the observatlon, sampling and
measurement of their lndustrlal wastewater dischargr:.

(b) lf there is more than one street lateral servin5g an lndustrial User, the Director may require
the lnstallation of a control manhole on each latei.al.

(c) The Dlrector may requlre that such monitorlng stat:lon(s) lnclude equipment for the corrtinuous
measurement and recordlng of wastewater flow rate arnd for the sampllng of the wastewater, such
statlon(s) shall be accessibly and safely located, and thra lndustrial User shall allow lmmediate access,
without prlor notlce, to the station by the Dlrector, or his designated representative.

SECIION tOOS . PROPEN DlsIGN AND MAIMTEI{^NCE OF TACIUTIESAND MOillIORING STAIIONS

Prellminary treatment, and flolv equalization facilities, or monlhlrlng statlons, lf provlded for any y/astewatr?r,
shall be constructed and maintalned continuously clean, safe, and corrtinuously operational by the owner at hls
expense, Where an lndustrial User has such treatmcnt, equalization, or monitoring faclllties at the time this l.aw is
enacted, the Director may apProve or disapprove the adequacy of such facilities. Where the Director cllsapproves of
such facilitles and constructlon of new or upgraded facillties for treatment, equalizatlon, or monitorlng are requirerd,
plans and speclfications for such facilities shall be prepared by a llcensed professlonal englneer and subntitterJ to the
Director. Constructlon of new or upgraded facilities shall not commence until written approval of the Director has been
obtained.

gectlon 1009 - VAilDAusr.r, TAMPER|NG WlrH MEAsuRtNG DEvlcEs

No tlnauthorized person shall maliciously, lvillfully, or negligently break, damage, destroy, uncover, deface,
tamper rvith, prevent access, or render Inaccurate, or cause or permit l:he rnalicious, rvillful, or negligent breaking,
damaglng, destroying, uncovering, defacing, tamperlng with, preventingl access, or rendering lnaccurate to:

i - any structure, appurtenance, or equiprnent rvhich is a part of the Town POTW, or
ii - any measuring, sampling, and/or testing device or meclranism installed pursuant to any rcqulrernent

runder this Law.

Sectlon 1O1O - S,r.rrtpunc axo AHalysrs

All nteasurements, tests, and analyses of the characterlstics of vyaters and wastes required in any section .of

this Law shall be carried out in accordan:e with Standard Methods, by a la,boratory certlfled by NySDo[lto pcrform the
analyses. Such samples shall be taken at the approved monitoring statlorrs described in Section 1007, if such a station
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exlsts. lf an approved monitoring statlon ls not requlred, then samples shall be taken from another location on the
lndustrial sewer lateral before dlscharge to the public sewer. Unless speclflcally requested othemlse, or unless
specifically not allowed in Federal regulation, samples shall be gathered as composlte samples made up of lndividual
samples taken not less than once per hour for the perlod of tlme equal to the duration of lndustrial wastewater
discharge during dally operatlons (including any cleanup shift).

Sectlon 1011 - AcqoENrAL DtscHARG€si SPCC puN

Each user shall provide for protection from accldental dlscharges of prohlblted materlals or of materials ln
volume or concentratlon exceeding limltations of this Law or of an lntrustrial Wastewater Discharge permlt when
required by the Dlrector, detalled plans and procedures to provlde for thls protec$on shall be submltted to the
Dlrector, for approval, This plan shall be called a Spill Preventlon, Control, and Countermeasure (SpCC) plan. Users strall
immediately notify the Director of the discharge of wastes ln violatlon ol'thls Law or any Permit. Such dlscharges may
result from:

(1) Breakdown of pretreatment equlpment
(2) Accidents caused by mechanical fallure, or negligence
(3) Other causes,

Where possible, such lmmediate notification shall allow the Director to initiate appropriate countermeasure
action at the POTW, The user shall prepare a detalled vlritten statement,, whlch describes the causes of the discharge
and the measures being taken to prevent future occurrences, wlthln fiver (5) days ofthe occurrence, and the Director
shall receive a copy of such report no later than the fifth calendar day fol lowing the occurrence. Analytical results and
their interpretation may be appended to the report at a date not exceeding 45 calendar days after the occurrence,

When required by the Director, detalled plans and procedures to prevent accidental or slug discharges shall be
submitted to the Director for approval. These plans and procerlures shall be called a Spill preventlon, Control, and
countermeasure (sPCC) Plan. The plan shall address, at a nrinimum, the followlng:

(a) Description of discharge practices, including non-routine batch discharges;

(b) Description of stored chemicals;

(c) Procedures for immediately notlfylnS the POTW of any accidental or slug discharge. Such notificatinn
must also be given for any discharge which would violate an,y provision of the permlt and any Natlonal
Prohlbitlve Discharge Standard;

(d) Procedures to prevent adverse impact from any accidental or slug discharge. Such procedures
include, but are not limited to, lnspectlon and malntenance of storage areas, handiing and transfer of
materials, loading and unloading operations, control of plant site run-off, worker tralnlng, bullding of
containment structures or equipment, measures for containing toxic organic pollutants (including solvents),
and/or measures and equlpnrent for emergency response,

Sectlon 1012 - PoslNc NoncEs

ln order that the lndustrlal User's employees be inforrned of the Town's requirements, a notice shall lle
permanently posted on appropriate bulletln boards within the user's facility advlslng employees of the Towrr,s
requirements and whom to call in case of an accldental dlscharge ln vlolatlon of thls Law.

Sectlon 1013 - SAMPLC SpurTtNc

When so requested in advance by an lndustrlal user, and when taklng a sample of lndustrial vrastewater, the
Town's repre$entatlve(s)shallgather sufficient volume of sample so that the sample can be split lnto two nearly equal
volumes, each of slze adequate for the anticipated analytical protocols, one of the volumes shall be given to the
industry whose wastewater was sampled, and the other shall bc retalned by the Town for lts own analysis,
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Sectlon 1014 - Acc6s ro lNroRMAiloN

When requested, the Dlrector shallmake avallable, to the publ|:, for Inspectlon and/or copylng information
and data on lndustrlal users obtalned from report$, questlonnalres, [)ermlt appllcatlons, permlt and monltorlng
programs, and lnspections, unless the lndustrial User speclflcally requests, and ls able to demonstrate to the
satisfaction of the Dlrector, that such informatlon, lf made public, would dlvulge processes or methods of production
entitled to protectlon as trade secrets of the user, Wastewater consllltuents and characteristlcs, and reports of
accidental dlscharges shall not be recognlzed as confldentlal.

Confldential lnformation shall not be made avallable for lnspection and/or copylng by the public but shall be
disclosed, upon wrltten request, to governmental agencles, for uses relal,ed to thls Law, or the SPDES Permlt, provldlng
that the governmental agency maklng the request agrees to hold the infolmatlon confidentlal, in accordance wlth State
or Federal Laws, Rules and ReBulatlons. The Director shall provlde wrltten notice to the lndustrlal user of any dlsclosure
of confldentlal lnformation to another governmental agency.

Sectlon 1015 A - AccEss ro Pnoprnw

The Dlrector and other authorized representatlves of the Towlr representatives of EPA, NYSDEC, NYSDOH,
and/or Cattaraugus County Health Department, bearing proper credentlals and ldentlflcatlon, shall be permltted to
enter upon all non-residentlal propertles at all reasonable tlmes for the purpose of lnspectlon, observatlon, samplirrg,
flow measurement, and testing to ascertain a user's compliance with aprplicable provlslons of Federal and State law
governing use of the Town POTW, and wlth the provlsions of thls Law. lnspections of resldentlal properties shall be
performed ln proper observance of the resident's clvll rlghts, Such reprer;entative(s)shall have the rlght to set up, on
the User's property or property rented/leased by the User, such devlces ils are necessary to conduct samplln{ or flow
measurement, Guard dogs shall be under proper control of the User ruhlle the representatlves are on the User's
property or property rented/leased by the User. Such representative(s) sihall, additionally have acces to and may copy
any records the User is required to malntaln under thls Law. Where a User has securlty measures in force which would
require proper ldentiflcatlon and clearance before entry lnto the premises, the user shall make necessary anangements
so that upon presentation of suitable identificatlon, lnspectlng personnell will be permitted to enter, wlthout delay, for
the purpose of performing their speciflc responsibilitles,

Sectlon 1015 B - AccEss ro EASEMEMTS

The Director and his duly authorlzed agents, bearing proper crerlentials and ldentlflcatlon, shall be permitted
to enter all private premises through whlch the Town holds an easemenrt for the purpose of lnspectlon, observation,
measurement, sampllng, repair, and maintenance of any portlon of the Town publlc sewer system lylng withln the
easement. All entry and subsequent work on the easement shall be done ln accordance wlth the terms of the easement
pertaining to the private premlses lnvolved,

Section 1015 C . LrABrury or Pnoprnry OwHen

Ouring the performance, on private premlses, of inspections, sarnpling or other similar operations referred to
in Sectlons 1014 A and 1014 B, the lnspectors shall observe all applicatrle safety rules established by tlre owner or
occupant of the premises. The owner and/or occupant shall be held harmless for personal injury or death of tlre
inspector and the loss of or damage to the inspector's supplies and/or erluipmenU and the lnspector shall lndemnily
the owner and/or occupant agalnst loss or damage to property of the owrner or occupant by the inspector and agalnst
liabllity claims asserted agalnst the owner or occupant for personal lnJury or death of the inspector or for loss of or
damage to the lnspector's supplies or equipment arising from inspection and sampling operations, except as such may
be caused by negligence or failure of the owner or occupant to maintain safe conditions,

Sectlon 1016 - SPEcrAt AGREEMENTS

Notlrlng in thls Article shall he construed as preventing any spedal agreement or arrangement between tlre
Town and any User of the POTW whereby wastewater of unusual strengtlr or character is accepted into the POTW and
speclally treated, sub.ject to any payments or user charges, as may be appllcable. ln entering into such a special

agreement, the Board shall consider whether the wastewater rvill:



(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(s)

pass-through or cause lnterference
endanger the publlc municipal employees
cause vlolatlon of the SPDES Permit
lnterfere wlth any Purpose stated ln Sectlon 102
prevent the equltable compensation to the Town for wastewater conveyance and treatment, and
sludge management and dlsposal

No dlscharge whlch vlolates the Federal Pretreatment Standards wlll be allowed under the terms of such
speclal agreements.

ARTICTE'11

ENFORCEMENT AND PEI\IALTIES

Sectlon 1101 . ENfoRCEMENT REsPoNsE PLqN

The Director shall prepare an Enforcement Response Plan. The linforcement Response Plan, ln a stepby-st,ep
fashlon, shall outllne the procedures to be followed to ldentify, document, and respond to vlolations by Users of the
PoTW. All violations by Users of the POTW shall be met with some type ol'enforcement response. The response shall be
comprehensive and effective.

The Enforcentent Response Plan shall: describe how the Dlrector wlll lnvestigate lnstances of non-compliance,
describe the types of escalated enforcement actlons that the Director will take ln response to all anticipated types of
User violatlons, and the tlme perlods wlthln whlch to lnltlate and folloru-up these actions to adequately reflect the
Board's responsibility to enforce all appllcable standards and requiremernts"

The Enforcement Response Plan shall contain: criteria for sch,eduling periodic inspection and/or sampling
visits to POTW Users forms and guidelines for documenting complianrce data in a manner whlch will enable the
information to be used as evidence systems to track due dates, contpliance schedule mllestones, and pending
enforcement actions crlteria, responslble personnel, and proceclures to select and lnltiate an enforcement action,

The range of appropriate enforcement actions shall tre based on the nature and severity of the violation and
otherrelevantfactors,suchas: magnitudeoftheviolation,durationoftheviolation,effectoftheviolationonthe
receiving water, effect of the violation on the POTW, conrpliance history of the User, good faith of tlre User, and shall
promote consistent and timely use of enforcement remedles.

The Board shall approve the Enforcement llesponse Plan, The Enforcement Response plan provides for a
consistent and timely approach to enforcement and the Board's approval is not needed before an enforcement action
is undertaketr. The Enforcement Response Plan shall be reviewed at lealit every five years.

ADMINISTRATIVE REMEDIES

Sectlon 1102 - NonflcATtoN or Vtor.ATtoN

Whenever the Dlrector finds that any User has violated or is vlolating thls Law, or any Wastervater Discharge
Permit, order, prohibition, limitation, or requirement permitted by this Law, the Director may serve upon such person a
written notice stating the nature of the violation. Within 10 ca lendar days of the date of the notlce, an explanatlon of
the violatlon and a plan for the satisfactory correction and prevention thereof shall be submltted to the Director, by the
User. The correction and prevention plan shall lnclude speciflc actions. Submlsslon of this plan ln no way relieves the
User of liability for any violations caused by the User before or after recr:ipt of the Notice of Violatlon.

Sectlon 1103 - CoNsEMr OnorRs

The Director is hereby empowered to enter into Consent Orders, assurances of voluntary compliance, or othcr



similar documEnts establishing an agreement with the User responslhle for the noncompliance. Such orders shall
lnclude speciflc actlon to be taken by the User to correct the noncompllirnce wlthln a tlme perlod also speclfled by the
order. Consent Orders shall have the same force and effect as an admlnistrative order.

Sectlon 1104 . AoMtNtsrMTtvE oR CoMpuANcE ORoER

When the Director finds that a User has vlolated or contlnues l;o violate this Law or a permlt or order issued
thereunder, he may issue an order to the User responsible for the dlscharge directing that, following a speclfled tlme
period, sewer service shall be dlscontinued unless the violation ls corrected and that there is no reoccurrence of the
violation, Orders may also contaln such other requirements as might be reasonably necessary and approprlate to
address the noncompllance, including the installatlon of pretreatment technology, addltlonal self-monitoring, and
management practlces.

The User may, withln 15 days of recelpt of such order, petltion the Director to modify or suspend the order"
Such petition shall be in written form and shall be transmltted to the Dlrector by reglstered mall. The Dlrector may:

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

Re.lect any frivolous petitlons,
Modify or suspend the order,
Request additlonal information from the user, or
Order the petitioner to show cause in accordance with Section 1108.

Reject any frivolous petltions,
Modlfy or suspend the civil penalty,
Request additional information from the user, or
Order the petltioner to show cause in accordance with Section 1108.

Re.fect any frivolous petitions,
Modify or suspend the order,

Sectlon 1105 - Ctvrr PEMrflEs

Notwithstanding any other section of thls Law, any user lvho lr; found to have violated any provision of thls
Law, or permits or orders issued hereunder, shall be liable for a clvil penirlty In an amount not to cxceed one thousand
dollars ($1,000.00) per vlolation as initially established by the Di:'ector subject to modiflcation, lf any, made by the
BoardpursuanttoSectionll08ofthislaw. Eachdayonwhichnoncomp'lianceshall occurorcontinueshall bedeemed
a separate and distinct violation. Any such penalty shall specify what ;lortion thereof represents actual loss to the
Tovrn caused by the violation.

The User may, within 15 calendar days of notlflcation of such clvll penalty, petltlon the Director to modify or
suspend the clvil penalty. Such petition shall be in written form and shalll be transmltted to the Dlrector by reglstered
mail, The Director may:

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

Sectlon 1106 - CEASE ANo DEstsr ORDERS

When the Director finds that a User has vlolated or continues to,violate thls Law or any perntlt or order lssued
hereunder, the Director rnay issue an order to cease and desist all s,uch violations and direct thosr: persons ln
noncompliance to:

Comply forthwith

Take such approprlate remedial or preventive action as may be needed to properly address a

contlnuing or threatened violatlon, including haltlng o peratlons or termlnatlng the discharge,

The User may, wlthln 15 days of recelpt of such order, petition rlhe Director to modlfy or suspend the order,
Such petition shall be in written form and shall be transmitted to the Dl,rector by reglstered mail, The Dlrector may:

(a)

(b)

(1)

(2)
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(3)

(4)

Request addltlonal lnformatlon from the user, or
Order the petltioner to show cause in accordance with Section 1108.

Sectlon UO7 . TERMIl{ATIoN oT PERMII

Any user who violates the followlng condltions of thls Law or a \vastewater dlscharge permit or order, or any
applicable or State and Federal law, ls subJect to permlt termlnatlon:

Violation of permit conditlons

Failure to accurately report the wastewater constltuents and characterlstlcs of lts dlscharge

Fallure to report signiflcant changes in operations or lvastewater constituents and characteristics

Refusal of reasonable access to the user's premises frlr the purpose of lnspectlon, monltorlng, or
sampling.

Non-compliant lndustrial users wlll be notifled, by registered mall, of the proposed termlnation of their
wastewater permlt,

The User may, wlthin 15 calendar days of receipt of such notiflcal:ion, petition the Director to permit continued
use of the POIW by the user. Such petltion shall be in written form irnd shall be transmitted to the Director by
registered mail, The Director may:

Reject any frivolous petitions,
Request additional lnformation from the user, or
Order the petltloner to show cause in accordance witlr Section 1108.

Section 1108 - Sxow Cause Heenrnc

The Director may order any User appealing administrative rem(ldies for vlolatlons of thls law to show caur;e,
before the B<lard why an enforcement action, initiated by the Director, strould not be taken. A notice shall be served on
the User speclfying the time and place of a hearing to be held by the Board regarding the violation, the reasons wlry the
actlon ls to be taken, the proposed enforcement action, and directing the User to show cause before the Board why the
proposed enforcement actlon should not be taken, The notice of the hear ing shall be served personally or by registered
or certified mail (return receipt requested) at least ten (10) calendar days, before the hearlng. Servlce may be made on
any principal or executive officer of a User's establishment or to any partner ln a User's establishment,

The Board may ltself conduct the hearing and take evidence, ()r may designate any of its members or any
officer or employee of the Department of Publlc Works to:

(1) lssue, in the name of the Board notices of hearings rr3questing the attendance and testlrnony of
witnesses, and the production of evidence relevant to any matter involved !n such hearings,

(2) Take the evidence,

(3) Transmlt a report of the evidence and hearing, including transcripts and other evidence, together
with recomrnendations to the Board for actlon thereon,

After the Board has reviewed the evidence, it may order the user to comply with the Director's order or clvll
penalty, modlfy tho Director's order or civil penalty or vacate the Director's order or civil penalty. Any modified penaXty

shall specify what portlon thereof represents actual loss to the'Iown caused by the vlolation.

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(1)

(2)

(3)
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JUDICIAT REMEDIES

Sectlon 1109. ttNEs

Any person who violates any of the provlslons of or who falls to perform any duty imposed by this Law, or any
order or determlnatlon of the Dlrector promulgated under thls Law, or the terms of any p.rmit lssued hereunder, shall
be liable to the Town for a fine not to exceed one thousand dollars ($1000) for eaclr such violation, to be asessed alter
a hearing held in conformance with the procedures set forth ln thls Artlcle, Each vlolation shall be separate and distlnct
vlolatlon, and ln the case of contlnulng violatlon, each day's continuance thereof shall be deemed a separate and
dlstlnct vlolatlon, Such penalty may be recovered ln an action brought by the Town Attorney at the request of the
Director in the name of the Town in any court of cornpetent Jurlsdictlon. ln additlon to the above described penalty and
damages, the Director may recover reasonable attorney's fees, court cr:sts, and other expenses associated with the
enforcement actlvltles, lncluding sampling and monltoring expenses, Such fine may be released or compronrlsed by the
Director before the matter has been referred to the Town attorney, ancl where such matter has been referred to the
Town attorney, any such penalty may be released or compromised and any actlon commenced to recover the same
may be settled and discontlnued by the Town Attorney, wlth the consent of the Director.

Section 1110 - CounrORDERs

ln addltion to the power to assess penalties as set forth ln thls Artlcle, the Director shall have the power,
following the hearing held ln conformance with the procedures set forth in this Article, to seek an order;

(1) suspending, revoking, or modifying the violator's Wastewater Dischar6e permlt

(2) enjoining the violator from continuing the violation,

Any such order shall be sought ln an actlon brought by the Towrr Attorney at the request of the Director in the
name of the Tolvn, ln any court of competent Jurisdlction.

Sectlon 111.1. - CilMtNAr PENATflES

Any person who willfully vlolates any provision of this Law or any final determination or order of the oirector
made in accordance with this Article shall, in additlon, be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof, shall
be punished by a fine of not less than flve hundred (5500) nor more than one thousand dollars (S1,000). Each offense
shall be a separate and distinct offense, and, in the case of a contlnuing offense, each day's continuance thereof shall
be deemed a separate and distinct offense. ln the event of a second convictlon, the user shall be punlshable by a fine
not to exceed 53,000.00 per violation per day or imprisonment for not rnore than 3 years or both.

Any User who knowingly makes any false statements, representations, or certifications in any applicatlon,
record, report, plan or other document filed or required to be malntainerj pursuant to this taw, or wastewater permit,
or who falsifies, tampers with, or knowingly renders inaccurate any moniitoring devlce or method required under this
Law shalt, upon conviction, be punished by a fine of not more than $1,000,00 per violatlon per day or imprisonment lbr
not more than one year or both. ln the event of a second convlction, tlhe User shall be punishable by a flne not to
exceed S3,000.C0 per violation per day or imprisonment for not more than 3 years or both.

No prosectltion, under this Secticn, shall be instituted untll after flnal dlsposition of a show cause hearing, if
any, was lnstituted,

Sectlon 1112 - lNJUNcflv[ RIUEF

Whenever a User has violated or continues to violate the provislons of this Law or permit or order issur:d
hereunder, the Director, through counsel may petition the Court, ln the name of the Town, for the issuance of a
prellminary or Permanent injunction or both (as may be appropriate) which restrains the vlolatlon of, or compels the
conrpliance with any order or deterntination thereunder by the Dlrecto r.
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sectlon 1113 - DAMAGES

Any person vlolating any of the provlsions of this Law shall, ln addition, be civilly liable to the Town for any
expense, loss, or damage occasloned to the Town by reason of such vlolatlon,

Sectlon 111'I . SUMMARY ABATTMEITT

Notwithstanding any inconsistent provislons of this Law, whenever the Director flnds, after Investigation, that
any User ls causing, engaging ln, or maintaining a condltlon or actlvlty rarhlch, ln hls Judgement, present an immlnr:nt
danger to the public health, safety, or welfare, or to the environment, or ls likely to result in irreparable damage to the
POTW or the environment, and it therefore appears to be preJudicial to the public interest to delay action unul notice
and an opportunity for a hearing can be provided, the Dlrector may, witlrout prior hearing, order such User by notice,
in writing wherever practicable or in such other form as practicable with respect to the conditlon or activity lntended to
be proscribetd, to discontinue, abate, or allevlate such condition or activity, and thereupon such person slrall
lmmedlately discontinue, abate, or alleviate such conditlon or actlvity; or where the glving of notlce ls lmpracticable, or
in the event of a tJser's failure to comply voluntarlly wlth an emergenry order, the Director may take all appropriate
action to abate the vlolating condition the cost of which shall be collected ln the same manner as a civil penalty uncler
sections 1105, 1109, andlL22 of this Law.Aspromptlyaspossiblethereafter,nottoexceedfifteen(15)calendardays,
the Director shall provide the User an opportunlty to be heard, in accordance with lhe provlslons of thls Article.

The Director, acting upon the belief that an emergency existr;, shall be lndemnified against any personal
liability that may arise in the performance of his duties to protect the publlc health, safety, or welfare, or to preserye
the POTW.

MISCETI.ANEOUS

Section 111:i . DEUNqUET,IT PAYMEMI5

lf there shall be any payments which are due to the Town or an\r Departnrent thereof, pursuant to any Article
or Section of this Law, which shall remain due and unpaid, in whole or in part, for a period of twenty (20) calendar days
from the date of billlng by the Town, the same shall constitute a default, and there shall be added to the entire amount
of the orlginal bill, a penalty equal to twenty percent (20%) of the original bill, and interest shall accrue on the unpaid
balance, at the rate of two percent (2%) per month, retroactlve to the dlate of the original billine,

Sectlon 1.116i - PERToBMATCE BoNDs

The Director may decline to reissue a permit to any User which has failed to comply with the provisions of this
Law or any order or previous permit issued hereunder unless such User first files with it a satisfactory bond, payable to
the POTW, ln a sum not to exceed a value determined by the Direr:tor to be necessary to achieve conslstent
compllance.

Sectlon 1117' - LTABIUTY lNsuRANcE

The Director may decline to reissue a permlt to any User vrhlch has falled to comply with the provisions of this
Law or any order or previous permlt lssued hereunder, unless th() User fit'st submlts proof that lt has obtained flnancial
assurances sufflclent to restore or repalr POTW damage caused by lts discharge,

Sectlon U18 - lNFoRMAnr RrweRos

The Dlrector is authorized to pay up to $500 for lnformation leading to the discovery of noncompliance by a

User. ln the event that the information provided results in an admlnlstrative fine or civil penalty levieri against the
lJser, the Dlrector ls authorlzed to disperse up to ten (10) percent of th,e collected fine or penalty to the lnformarrt,
However, a single reward payment may not exceed S10,000.
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Sectlon 1119 - puBuc NollrrcArloN

The Director shall provlde public notlflcatlon, in the daily newspaper with the largest clrculation in the Town ofusers which were slgnificantly ln vlolatlon of local or Federal pretreatrnent standards oi requlrements slnce the last
such notice' The frequency of such notlces shall be at least once per year. For the purpor., oi thls sectlon, a signlflcantviolatlon shall be a vlolation:

(1) Which remains uncorrected 45 calendar days after notlflcatlon of noncompllance or

(2) whlch is a part of a pattern of noncompliance over the past lz-month period gI

(3) which invorves a falure to accurately report noncomllriance gg

(4) which resulted in the Director exerclslng hls emergen(:y authority to halt or prevent any dischargewhich presents an imminent danger to persons or property.

Section 1120 - CorfrnAcroR LtsnN6s

(a) users which have not achleved consistent compliance'with appilcable pretreatment standards andrequlrements are not eligible to recelve a contractual awarti for ihe sale of goods or servlces to the Town.

(b) Existing contracts for the sale of goods or services trr the Town held by a User found to be insignificant violation with pretreatment standards may be terminated at the discretion of the Board.

Sectlon 1121 - [EVy or Ctvlr pENArTlEs

The'Iown shall transmlt to the county Treasurer on or before or;tober 1 of each year a list of those property
owners within the Town agalnst whom a civil penalty has been imposed pursuant to section 1105 of this law or with
respect to whom costs of summary abatement pursuant to Sectlon 1114i of thls law have been lncurred for which ashow cause hearing has heen held pursuant to sectlon 1108 of this law, the notlce for which havlng lncluded advicethat such a civil penalty or summary abatement cost will constitute a lien upon the property lnvolve-d ln the violation
rvhere such clvll penalty or summary abatement cost has been outstanding and unpaid for ai least thirty (30) days and
has not previously been levied pursuant to this section. The list shall cont;lin a brief description of the properties withrespect to whlch such civil penaltles or summary abatement costs w(!re imposed, the names of the person orcorporations liable to pay for the same and the amount chargeable to each, includlng penalties and interest, computed,pursuanttosectionll15ofthislaw,toDecember3l. Thecountyshall levysuchsumsagalnstthepropertlesllableanci
shall state the amount thereof in a separate column in the annuai tax roll rinder the name ,Town sewer penalty',. suchamounts,shall becollectedbytheTowncollectororreceiveroftaxes. All ,oftheprovisionsofthetaxlawsofthestate
of New York covering the enforcement and collection of unpaid taxes or assessments for speclal improvgments notinconsistent herewith shall apply to the collectlon of such tovyn seler perralty. Such amounts shall be credited to theapproprlate s*wer fund of the Town and shall be used orrly for the purposesof such fund.

ARTICLE 12

CHARGES

Sectlon 1201 . SEWAGI C]tAR6Es

All Persons uslng and/or benefitting from the POTW owned by the Town shall pay assessments levied by thg
Town under Town Law and sewer rents charged by the Town under the Gerreral Municjpal Law incJuding surcharges for
concentrations in excess of those contained ln Normal sewa8e anr! penaltles for vrolatlons of discharfr limitatlons asprovided by thls law and by the Sewer Rent Law of the Town.



Sectlon 1202 . MEA5UnEMEMT oF trow

ln the event that a person dlscharging wastes into the PoTW produces evidence, to the Director,
demonstratlng that a substantlal portlon of the total amount of metercd water does not reach the poTW, then the
Dlrector shall elther establlsh a percentage of the total metered water to be used as a basls for such computatlons, or
dlrect the lnstallatlon of approprlate flow measurlng (and totallzlng) devlces to measure and record the actualamount
of flow lnto the Porw. ln the event that a person discharging wastes lnto the porw procures all or part of hls wa ter
supply from un-metered sources, the Dlrector shall either direct the lnstiallatlon of water meters on the other sources
of water supply, or dlrect the lnstallation of approprlate flow measurlrrg devices to measure and record the actual
amount of flow lnto the PoTW. Any water meters and/or flow measurlng devlces lnstalled pursuant to thls section shall
be of a type and design acceptable to the Dlrector and shall be lnstalled, malntalned, and periodlcally tested as
requlred by the owner, at hls expense. All such meters and/or flow mr:asuring devices shall be subject to periodlc
lnspectlon, testinS, and reading by the Dlrector. Any person dlscharglng wastes lnto the eorw may lnstall a flow
measurlng device at hls option, of the type, design, lnstallation, and maintenance standards of the Director, at the
owner'sexpense, ThevolumeofflowtobeusedincomputlngsurchargesimposedunderthlsArtlcleshallbesetfcr.th
in the sewer Rent Laws of the Town referenced ln sectlon 1201 of thls lraw.

Sectlon 1203 - pRErnEArMEr{r pRoGMM cosrs

The additlonal charges and fees assoclated wlth the operation of the pretreatment program shall be assessed
the User, and include:

reimbursement of costs of setting up and operating tlre pretreatment program

lssulng permlts

monltoring, inspectlons, and survelllance procedures

costs of equipment and supplies

reviewi ng accldental dlscharge procedures

construction inspectlons

filing appeals

(8) appllcation for consistent removal status 0s outllnec.l in 40 cFR 403

(9) other reasonable expenses to carry out the progiam t:o satlsfy the requirements of tnis Lavr, the
NYSDEC, and the Federal government

Section 1204 - 1tulp,.\cr FE€s

The llcard shall have the authority to impose impact fecs on new clevelopment, which developrnent may:

(U cause enlargement of the service area of the pOT!V
(2) cause increased hydraulic and/or treatment dcmands,n the porw

Sectlon 1205 - Sswrn REMf [Aw VtouTloN

Any violation of the Sewer Rent Law of the Town enacted pursuant to Article 14-F of the General Municipol
lavr of the state of New York shall constitute a violation of thls Local Law arnd shall be subject to enforcement pursuant
to Artlcle 11 of thls Local Law,

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(sl

(6)

(71
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ARTICLE 13

PUBIIC DISCTOSURE OF POTW OPERATIONS

Sectlon 130I,. PoTw oPERATIoNs oPEN Io IHE PUBIIC

It shall be the policy of the Eoard to conduct all business with rfull dlsclosure to the publlc,

Seqtlon 1302- pnoc€ouRAt REeu tREMEr.[s AvAtTABtt

The nature and requirements of all formal procedures for applylng for a permlt and for requesting a perrnlt
under this Law and for requestlng a hearing shall be formulated by the rriwl and be made available io any resident orproperty owner of the Town upon request.

Sectlon 1303- VAUDtry THRouGH puBuc lNspEsnoN

The Town shall formulate procedures to make available to the prrblic for lnspection such orders, statements ofpolicy, and irrterpretatrons used by the Town in admrnistration of this L:rw.

ARTICLE 14

TOCAL LAW IN FORCE

Section 1401 - LocAr LAws SupERsEDED

As of the effectlve date of this Local Law, Local Laws or parts orf Local Laws in conflict herewith are herebyrepea led prospectively.

Sesllon 1402 - SEvERAsturr

lf any clause, sentence, paragraph, subdivision, section or other Erart of this Lool Law shall be adjudged by anycourt of competent Jurlsdlctlon to be lnvalid, such Judgment decree o, oid., shall not effect, impair or invalidate therernainder thereof, but shall be confined in lts operation to the clause, s,entence, paragraph, subdivision, secgon orother part thereof, directly involved ln the controversy in which such judgment, decree or order shall have beenrendered, and to this end the provisions of each section of this Local t-au,,are hereby declared to be severable.

Sectlon 1403 - EFFECTruE DArE

This Law shall take effect thirty (30) days after its filing in the office of the New york Secretary of state.
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(Complete the certlflcatlon ln the paragraph thal applles to the flllng of thla local law and
strlke out that whlch ls not appilcable.)

]: (Flnaladoption by localloglolativo body only.)
I hereby certify that the local taur-annexed her6to, dLitgnateo as local law Nlo. 2 _ of 20]5 of
the (Coung{CilyxTown)Si{ege) o; Machias____:_-__-_=_ 

, . 

-was 

duly passed by tho

ance with the applicable

provisions of law,

by locallegltlatlve body wlth approval, no dlsapprovat or repassage after dlsapproval by thecntCfqfu&pOfftcer..)
I hereby certifv thailhbtrcallgnar annexed herelo, deslgnated as local law No. ,----r'- of 20_ of

ti"ie of tegistrtivo Body)

- 
20_, and was (approved)(not approved)

(repassed afler disapproval and was deemed duly adopted
( E lo clive Ch lof Executiv a Olfico r-)

20fT.l, ln accordance w lth the applicable provislons of taw.

lnal adoptlon by referendum.)
lhe that the local law annexed hereto, designated as local law No.

the (County)(City
duly passed by the

(Name ol LogislaUve Body)

(repassed after disapproval) by the

- , and was (approved)(not approved)

Olftcer")

Such local law was people by reason of a (mandatory)(permlsslve) received the aflirmative
vote of a qualified electors voting thereon at the (general)(sper:ial)(annual) elecuon held

- , in accordance with the applicablo provlsions of law,

I horeby

to permisslve referendum and flnal adoptlon becuuge no valid pefillon was flled requesgng refe
!.{hafQ-focallaw annexed hereto, deslgnated as locallaw No, {_fr{

the (CountyXCityXT was duly passed by the

(Name ol BNY)
and was (approved)(not approverd)

(repassed after disapproval) by the ?0--. Suc;h local
Chief Execulivo ')

law was referendum and no valid petition requesting such referendum was fileE

' Eleclive Chief Exocutive officer means or indudes the chief executive offlcer of a rtounty elecled on a county-wlde basls or, if there
be none, the chairperson of the county leglslalive body, the mayor of a city or villagrr, or the supervisor of a town where such officer is
vested with the power to approve or veto local laws oi ordinanc0s.
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law concerning Charter revision proposed by petition.)
I hereby hereto, designated as local law No.

-- 
ol

the City of 

-

the provisions of section (36X37) of
the Municipal Home ll,ule Law the qualified electors of such city voting

(general) election held on

unty local law concerning adoption of Charter.)
I hereby annexed hereto, designated as local law No.

the County of York, having 's at the General Election of

November 20 

-, 

pursuant 33 of the Municipal Home Rule Law, and having
received the affirmative votp of a nxal0litiTf the qualified electors of the cities and a majority of the

towns of said county considered as a unit voting at sald general election, beca

(lf any other authorized form of final adoption has been followed, please provide an appropriate certification.)
I further certifu that I have compared the preceding local law with the original on file in this office and that the same is a
r;orr€ct trarrsuripi iherefi-onr anij oiti re vvirsic oi s"cir origiirai iocai i"-iw, aiid vios flnaliy aclipted ii-i ttie.'i'liini'iel'lird;uaie.] iir

paragraph .1 above.

of

)4L4/*-i^-J\'",
Ak oiifie@trElegirrarEE

Date: I,
5fi E€qldeugilacd(4d doHr Eu

'own eaYibgnDtedkDo(
Cheryl L. King

, 2015(Seal)
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